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EXECUTIVE SUT\'IMARY

Key conclusions 
:-r^r- lanrlsc'ao€ diversity and biodiversity
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3. pesticide use is responsibre for the removal of food sources for birds and mammals

in the form of we.d, ffi;;rn.Uru,",, "'-*"ff as removing *i"ft populations of

f otentiallY benefi cial insects'

4. The majoriry of water potution incidents from farms ar"e caused du{ne:'ro-t'ut" -o
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6. organic sysrems are less-likefv to-cause loss of.phosn^fate into surface and ground

waters. Both leaching uod loss in t';;; Jiu" tittty to be reduced'

T.organicmanagementpr-acticeslchasrotations,thlreeuluuseofmanuresand
non-useorptuiiit""i.uvin"t"'l'oitorganicmattercontents'

8. organic practices are rikery to increase earthworm.l}}ltT::ffiTfirtJ, to benefit

conventionuf 'V't-t'n' The increased numbers are uluvel

soil fertility "'i'"ttit t"it' "f"ttt are difficult to quantrry'

9. Soil erosion is less of a problem on organic units'

Iti::'#X*fi 'f ffi 'J"T"Ti-ffir;#i,ru:tf ru*:mk'
n"",,::li::il"r1l'.1;?i,1ffiHilHiJp'"'*,harmtureffects
I l. rhe pracices adopted by greanic farmers can::ffi: 

,"#TH$]["J';"0'
and methane'';;;;; emissions will not necessanry

conventional farming'



12. Organic farmers adopt practices which benefit the landscape. They maintain and

introdJce features largely blcause they are required by the Organic Standards to do so'

ihey inroduce such i.-"g.."nt practices because they are technically necessary for

successfu I organic Production.

Introduction

A Review is presented of certain aspects of the effects of organic thnning systems on

the environmlnt. When considering such effects it is important to be clear what

comparisons are being made. Some studies in the United Kingdom have

underestimated the differences between conventional and organic agriculture by

omitting consideration of intensive conventional arable systems which predominate

over much of Eastern England. Discussions focused on all grass or mixed grass/arable

farms under organic or conventional management. Such comparisons may help to

unravel some of the components of the systems but they frequently fail to compare a
"typical" organic unit with a "tlpical" conventional farm'

Organic farming is defined by European and UK law. Whilst none of the required

priti.", .. uriqu. to organic farms they must be followed on certified organic units'

Conventional farmers..y foUo* some of the same principles and practices' They are

not obliged to do so and most do not. Some of the optional practices may not be

introduced by all organic farmers but at the least such decisions have to be justified

during an annual inspection of their operation.

The Review is presented in six sections with individual conclusions afid llsts of

references, the sections are summarised below :-

1 The effect of organic management on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems

Few studies have been carried out in the UK which cover the necessary lenglh of time

and controlled conditions required for conclusive results to be drawn' Most studies in

the review lasted only two oi three seasons and results, although appearing to favour

an organic regime as being more beneficial to wildlife were often inconclusive and not

statisically significant. Information on the effects of the component parts of organic

systems * ror" helpful in demonstrating the positive effects that are likely to exist.

The design of conventional and organic systems willof necessity influence the -
differences in the impacts on wildlife and its habitat. The variety and rotation of crops

within a system influences the landscape and ecological diversity present' The crop

rotations Lf organic systems maintain crop diversity whilst the maintenance of field

boundaries on organii units produces benefits to a wide range of organisms'

From the studies reviewed it was seen that maintenance of field boundaries and in

particular traditional hedgerows, accompanied by sympathetic management, was the

most significant feature of fum management practice to influence wildlife populations'

Floral dlversity, insect species and numbers, bird tenitory habitation and small mammal

numbers wereall higheiwhere pesticide use along the field boundary was either

removed completely or geatly reduced.



The management of field margins has a direct impact on the food chain by maintaining

the invertebrate populations which support the small mammals and birds of the

farmland. A large number of studies have been canied out on the impact of

conventional farming on bird populations and breeding success and it would appeal

that pesticide use ,uirr", redultiln in numbers, as doei the removal of available habitat

that 
-often 

accompanies conventional arable farming'

There is information availabie on the impacts of farming-regimes on the populations of

soil micro-flora and fauna. They are generally enhanced b-v the practices -commonly
employed on organic farms. Conclusive evidlnce for the long term benefits on soil

ptocets"s is more difficult to find'

Studies on small mammal populations were found to be informative' but little work

appears to have been done with regard to the larger British mammals such as rabbits'

hedgehogs, bats and badgers, or on reptiles. As t:hrr" -. heavy consumers of flora and

fauna which may have bin treated with pesticides 9t ryy 
come directly in contact

with pesticides during their applicatlo+ ii is surprising that there is no published data

on either the short- o"r long+erm effects on individuals or populations. The impacts on

mammals of the range aniquantities of synthetic pesticid-es- applied on- conventional

farms remains poort"y understood, with liitle evaluation of the potential problems'

Similarly there is littie pubtished information on amphibians but what there is suggests

that organic systems favour increased populations'

Pesticide use, which is the factor ivhich separates the conventional from the organic

farmer in most peoples minds, was seen to be responsible for the removal of food

sources for birds and mammals in the form of weeds and invertebrates' as well as

removing whole poputu,ions of potentially beneficial insects' An increase in the deaths

of wildtife directly attributable to the appioved use of agrochemicals has been

documented.

Inorganic nitrogen fertilisation and herbicide treatments of conventionally managed

grassland has reduced the floral diversity of permanent p.astures and maintained the

low diversity of re-seeded pastures, greatly ieducing their value as wildlife habitats'

2. Water pollution from agricultural systems'

Organi c manure s and fe rti li ser s'

The majority of water pollution incidents from farms are caused by cattle and pig

slurries. The experience of inspections on organic farms is that in practice they

demonstrate few risks of pollution. Apart from the unquantifiable factor of the

increased concern for the environment shown by organic farmers, there are three

aspects which suggest that there will be real differences caused by the organic system

p*, t" and the way that it has to be implemented'

o A higher proportion of organic cattle are kept on solid manure systems'



Organic pig units operate almost exclusively on solid manure systems so that the

problems from slurry stores will nor arise-

o The quantity of slurry or dirty water applied at any one time is usually less on

organic farms because of the quantities available and the desire to maximise the

benefits to crop gowth. The risk of subsequent run-offpolluting water courses is

thus reduced.

Nitrate leaching

It is difficult to compare directly nitrate losses from an organic and conventional

system without the time and expense of setting up 'farmlets' on a research centre so

tfiat as many variables as possibl" "t" removed from the comparison. Even therL it is

likely that tire comparison would be confounded by rotation, since each system would

op.iut. different cropping plans appropriate to their regime- However there is

,uffi.i.nt evidence in ihe scientific literature to enable broad conclusions to be drawn

and the need for further work to be identified.

Ntrogen rycling in a farming system is complex and affected by many factors' As a

g.n.r-"l gria. to leaching risk" one approach might be to consider the N balance (N

tputs -fr outputs) of a-farming system on the assumption that a large N surplus will

be more prediiposed to losses such as leaching. The N balance of individual
'conventional' and 'organic' systems will depend greatly on the circumstances and

management practices of the individual farms; consequently, it is not possible to

g.n.rilir. that one system is always better than the other in terms of nitrate leaching

isk. The Codes of dood Agricultural Practice also try to tighten a farm's N balance

with a resultant decrease in Gaching on conventional farms, as has been shown in the

pilot Nitrate Sensitive Areas (MAFF 1993).

Having stated these qualifications the literature does suggest that generally, organic

systems offer less rislr of nitrate leaching-

o Organic farms are less intensive with a better N balance and there is less risk of

oo.tftttiliting.. They are often operating below the crop's economic optimum

fertiliser r"quir"r"nt (as defined under conventional management) and leaching

losses are small.

c Organic systems rely on fertility building phases typically using grass / clover leys.

rcIchingiosses from this phase are generally small, so that the average loss from

the rotation will also often be smaller than from a conventionally managed rotation'

o Stocking rates and N inputs are lower than in intensive livestock systems; these

intensive systems can leach substantial nitrate.

o From a practical point of view, the economics of conventional farming systems

requires intensification which offers more scope for something to go wrong in the

practical management of the N cycle. For example insufficient manure storage might



result in untimely applicatiorq or because it is important to fertilise as close as

possible to the 6roi'; optimunr, there is more risk of overfertilisation. Although

bodes of practice ituu"b""n developed to minimise these risks, there will be times

when they are unavoidable-

There is scope for substantial nitrate leaching losses from organic systems on some

occasions. In particular the systems rely on releasing nitrate by mineralisation at a time

when it can be utilised by a crop; untimely mineralisation or a crop failure will result in

nitrate losses by leaching. In particular, cultivation of leys has been identified as high

risk. MAFF (EPD) is funding a large Progmmme of research on nitrogen

mineralisatiorU and much of this will aid understanding of organic systems'

It could also be argued that there is more chance of a crop failure in organic systems

due to poor contrJ of a pest or disease. In practice such events are less conunon than

is often imagined by the iriti.r of organic farming. If this does occur then N will be

used ineffeJivety and more leaching is likely to result. We also need to consider the

longer-term effects of organic practices on soil fertility and 'soil health', and

con-sequences for nitrogen mineralisation. Building up the soil organic pool through

grasVclover leys and the use of bulky organic manures is ideal for soil structure and for

lroducing a diverse biomass, and will be an important source of crop N via

mineralisition. However, more information is required on the long-term effects of

fertility build-up on N leaching; again the MAFF funded mineralisation research

progrimme wili go some way to understanding this. The ongoing monitoring of

brg*i. systems by Elm Farm Research Centre will help to confirm actual losses over

organic rotations on a range of sail types in England.

There is scope for further work:
o The best way to compare the effects of conventional and organic systems on nitrate

leaching is to model the systems. This is more cost-effective than initiating

numerous field experiments to compare individual rotations.
o There is a need to understand better and quantify the concept of 'soil health', and

the eflects of different farming systems on it. Maintenance of soil organic matter

levels is important for soil structure, erosion control and, hence, crop productivity-

More information is required on the effects of farming practices on soil organic

matter status, both quantity and quality.

Phosphorus

It can be concluded that organic systems are less likely to cause P loss into waters

than their conventional counterparts. Soil P reserves are tending to fall on organic

farms because fertiliser input is lower than oftake. This coupled with the fact that

soil erosion is less of a problem on organic farms means there is less risk of

phosphate rich soil being washed into watercourses.

Slurry systems are less common and organic farms do not have excess quantities of

.-*"i to dispose of. Greater care is taken to prevent run-off. Stocking rates are

lower on organic farms so that any accumulation of P is minimised.



Pesticides

Organic agriculture does not involve the use of the type of pesticides which often

contaminate waters from conventional systems. The few materials that are permitted

are only likely to enter water through *i*tt neaf water courses or accidental spillage'

Contaminated run-offis very unlikJy to cause problems given the rate of use and the

limited range of crops that are treated.

3. The effect of organic management on soil quality'

Soil organic matter

Increased soil organic matter levels are generally accepted to benefit crop growth

through improved structure, plant nutrient supply and resilience to physical

aegfaiation. Organic management practices such as the regular use of manures and

noi-,rr. of pesticides may iicrease ioil organic matter levels' A change of rotation to

one contaiming grass leys or other fertility building crops will increase organic matter

content ro*par..d to continuous conventional arable production'

furthworms

Earthworm populations are stimulated by increased increased supply of organic matter

as a food *ur.., including grass leys, non-disturbance by cultivations and lack of

harmful chemicals. With t[Jpossibie exception that organic farmers haver limited

quantities of organic t*ur., to apply to ih" land compared to some conventional

units organic practices are likely to increase earthworm numbers compared to

conventional systems. The increased numbers are universally acknowledged to benefit

soil fertility although such effects are difficult to quantiff'

Soil erosion

The avoidance or the minimisation of soil erosion is a fundamental objective of organic

farming. The basic system and the management practices that are adopted within it all

work towards achieving this goal. organic matter contents are enhanced, cropping

practices limit the period of vulnerabiiity, whilst cultivations and wheelings that can

initiat" erosion are less common on organic units'

Soil contamination

organically approved phosphate fertilisers currently available in the uK tend to contain

higl", .on.rntr"tiont 
-of 

ridrium than soluble, processed conventional equivalents'

However the rates applied are much less and the net effect is in favour of the organic

system. Accumulations of copper and zrnc uemuch reduced because organic pig and

poultry producers do not tuppl.t"nt feeds with these metals as gfowth promoters'

bopprt fungicides are more-widely used in organic systems and their use should be

carefully monitored to prevent harmful effects.



4.organiclivestockmanagement.sideeffectsofveterinaramedicines.

The greater emphasis on disease prevention enables organic systems of production to

use less vetennary rnputs than most conventional systems' This is particularly the case

for anthelmintics and'for in-feed additives such as coccidiostats where clean graang

;;;,t* and reduced stocking rates reduce parasitic burden'

In most instances there is little scientific evidence to suggest that licensed products'

used and disposed oicone6ly within conventional systems have any deleterious effect

on the environment. Safeguards will be n ntt"t tightened with the introduction of

newer, more rigorout ""oio*icological requirements for licensing purposes'

organic farming does not eliminate the need for veterinary treatment' either for

individual animals ii tt. case of acute d-i's-ease,or on a flotk/trerd basis for example for

ectoparasite control. In many instances organic standards. stipulate the use of a

different product, or the uuoidunt' of a specific prohibited material

Some substances prohibited by organic production standards e'g' oP dips' dietary

supplement, of "opf.i and zinc, and possiUty the avermectins, have got implications

for the environment. However, other permiited products may have higher toxicities'

for example, pyrethroid preparations *ticr, are particularly toxic to aquatic life and

must alwaYs be used with care'

Because of a general desire not to handle or administer perceived harmful materials'

for example oP dips, .organic, and conventional management practices have become

closer in certain .!* of-tr*tment. DispoJ of pyrettioid dips requires great care by

all farmers.

Organic farmers may be more conscientious in their care for the environment than their

conventional counterparts but they are required to use veterinary medicines when the

required ,o *r"gu-d the life or welfare titneir stock. There is a lack of information in

the public domain on the wider effects of these treatments' on balance there may be

little direct environmental benefit from the adoption of anorganic approach to.

veterinary inputs und dir.*. control. H;;;;.; the possible importance of antibiotic

residues in the development of resistaniorgu"ir*r *i,tr u tint io human health justifies

further study. Organic farmers only use suJh products to treat individual animals in

response to a Proven need'

5.Theimpactoforganicmanagementonatmospher icpol lut ionfromfarms

The principle of crop nutrition in o-rganic farming is to "feed the soil rather than the

plant,. This is impiil"nt"a by adding N via moderate applications of approved

fertilisers and manures and through N fixation by legumes. This approach has potential

for reducing.*rrion, of nitrous=oxide (Nzg), *t'ittt are substantially increased

following large applications of minerJN frrtiti"tt and animal slurries' This organic



approach also stimulates methane oxidation in soils and thus may help to reduce

atmospheric concentrations- .

Ammonia emissions are related to total annual N excretion by animals an-d thi-s will not

necessarily be less in organic than in conventional farming' Current published data

suggests iorr., from str-aw-based animal housing systems may be greater than from

slurry-based ones, with less potential for abaternent of emissions' However work is

n""aLA to quantify differences between systems and such studies have recently been

commissioned by MAFF from IGER. In particular the size of losses from solid

manures by deniirification and ammonia volatilisation have to be determined'

Methane released directly by organic stock may be greater than from conventional

animals as the quantity is reiatei'to total ffood intake' This will be more than

.o*p"*at"d by reduced emissions from the solid manure handling systems which are

more common on organic farms. There is thus conflict between ammonia and methane

in terms of the prefened system to minimise gaseous emissions.

Organic farms are unlikely to be the source of odour problems to the same extent as

conventional units. The kleping of pigs and poultry in large intensive, indoor units on

slurry based systems is not i.ttitt.a under the Standards' Where pigs are kept the

solid bedding systems whicir are used will minimise the risk of odour problems' Odour

will be released when solid manure is removed from a livestock building' The

subsequent composting which is often undertaken on organic farms helps to ensure

that when it is finally siread odour problems are minimised. Care may be needed in the

early stages of .o*poriing to "nrurl that the odours that can be generated at this time

do not cause a probiem. drganic farmers tend to spread less slurry at ally one time as

they are tryrng to maximiselts fertiliser value and will often incorporate it into the soil

fairly rapidly. These practices are more conrmon on organic farms although they are

not;f c;urse the sole prerogative of organic farmers'

6. Effects of organic farming upon aspects of the landscape of the united

Kingdom.

This section of the review is based upon and makes critical comment of a study

recently completed for the Countryside Commission'

Differences between organic and conventional systems can-be inherent to the choice of

system or a reflection oithe farmer exercising his choice' Olganic farmers tend to

,-hnor. practices which benefit the landscape. They also- maintain and introduce

features because they are required by the standards to do so.

Mxed organic farms contribute more beneficial features than similar conventional

units. Field size, abundance of trees, hedgerow management and weeds can be

beneficial at both the farm and the overai landscape levels. The impact on the

landscape of converting land in intensive arable areas would be even greater as mixed

,yrtr*, would be introluced into what is currently a relatively uniform landscape'

Although in the uplands organic farms contribute beneficial aspects to the landscape

their conventional counteriarts are as likely to follow less intensive practices so that

the differences are small.
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Tm ETTE,CTS oF oRGAMc FARMING SYSTEMS oN ASPECTS oF TEE

ENVIRONMENT

Introduction

Organic farming in the United Kingdom is a legally definedsystem of production'

Permitted farming practices are clearly described along with more general principles

which must be observed. A comprehensive system of inspection and registration

enforcement exists to ensure compliance witL these specified standards' The primary

standards are those laid down in EC Regulation 2og2lgl, but these are supplemented

by the rules adopted by the UK Reglsteiof Organic Food Standards (JKROFS- the

bldy charged by Agriculture Minisiers with implementing the EC Regplation)'

These Standards require management practices to be implemented which have been

developed with the aim of pro[aing t-he soil, the food supply and the general

environment from perceiued damaging effects of modern intensive farming'

Such practices include :-
- the avoidance of synthetic agrochemicals i'e'

soluble fertilisers.
- the use or rotations of different crops to aid

help control weeds, pests and disease'
- the recycling of oiganic manures and the use of green manures to maintain

and improve soil organic matter content'
- livestock t*"gr,i.nt regimes intended to minimise the need for irltervention

with veterinary medicines and optimise manure management' i
- general attention to the management, enhancement and protection of habitats

andnaturalandtraditionalfeaturesinthelandscape'

To the proponents of organic farming these actions clearly provide environmental gain

Uy.roiai"i harmful pruJti.., and by encouraging natural processes which will

regenerate and correct previous damage. Theie ii a strongly held counter view that

the harm caused by "conventional" systems is overstated and that many of the

advantages claimei are not unique to organic farming That is to say many

conventional farmers undertake similar practices with comparable results'

This review considers a selection of published and otherwise generally available

information on topics within the wide field of "environmental" effects' The review is

divided into six sections. Each section has been written with its own introductiorq

conclusions and bibliograPhY.

l. The effect of organic management on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems

There are a wide range of effects of organic management on terrestrial and aquatic

ecosystems including-flora and fauna aiboth the macro and micro level' Amongst the

*pr}, considered ie the effects of crop sequence, use of chemicals and habitat

management and creation.

most pesticides, and water

natural fertility building and to
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2. Water Pollution from Agricultural Systems'

Thissectionconsiderstheimpactofdifferentfarmingsystemsonthewater
environment due to releases of plant nutrients, pesticides and organic manures' It

includes difrrse and point source pollution'

3. Soil protection.

Theimpactoforganicmanagementonsoilqualityisdiscussedasdeterminedby
organic matter conteni, soil 6una, soil resilience io cultivation practices including

effects on erosion ana ine accumulation of contaminants'

4. organic livestock management - side-effects of the use of veterinarl medicines'

A comparison is made between veterinary practices on organic and conventional farms'

The environmental effec1s of different caiegories of medicines are considered'

S"Theimpactoforganicmanagementonatmospher icpol lut ionfromfarms.

Inrecentyearstherehasbeenincreasingconcerno:theeffectsonthewider
environment of the release of gaseous. c"ompounds from agriculture. This section

considershoworganicpracticesmayutfluencethesereleasesinrespectof
..greenhouse,, gasses, ammonia wtriitr can also enrich natural habitats and compounds

which cause ,o*pt"in[ J"ting to unpleasant odours in the countryside.

6.EffectsoforganicfarminguponaspectsofthelandscapeoftheUnited
Kingdom.

The effect of organic farming on the landscape has been the subject of a recent report

by Entec funded Ufit. Couitryside Commission' This report has been reviewed and a

*rn*.tl'is given iogether with supplementary conunents'

Scope of the revieht.

Each of the topics covered has an extensive literature' It was not possible to undertake

a comprehensive review in the time available' Priority has been given to studies

undertaken in the Uniiea Xingdom and on comparative work from elsewhere'

Investigationsspecificallyrelatingtoorganicallymanagedsystemshavebeenused
where they are ."Ji"ir.. lnforma-tion fr"om teseutch in conventional systems has been

quoted on o,cusion,. rni, has usually been in order to illustrate or reinforce topics

associated *itt, org"anic il;il *hr,. investigations have not been done under

certified organic conditions. tn certain instances a more general and subjective

discussion has been included on certain techniques or practices which are generally

accepted to p,ouia. u,nefits to any farming system that adopts them. The management

of animal manures to prevent water pollution is an example of this'
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The review considers the impact of typical organic farming and horticultural systems

when compared with standard Good Agricultural Practice as recommended in the

MAFF Codes for the Suf" U* of pestiiiiet *a tftt Protection of Water' Air' and Soil

( MAFF^{SE 1990, MAFF lggl,lgg2, -a t9931. Such standard systems are referred

to as..conventional" in this report. As such the term includes a wide range of

managementsystemsr,o,nto*tohighinput.The{cgmmonfeatureisthattheyare
free to use all the agrochemicals that are available if they so wish and to generally

manage their land J,h.y wish within general legal and contractual requirements'

Co mP ari ng rruna g e me nt sY st e nrs"

Although organic production methods are legally defined. they permit a wide range of

systems to exist in practice. These extend frJm moderately intensive vegetable

holdings to upland beef and sheep farms. when making a comparison with

conventiona 1n*ug"1n.nt ttis is further complicated by deciding which conventional

system is taken as til; nonn. In upland ,r"u, iht introduction of organic management

may have tittle impact on tt e *"y th. farm is run. In Eastern England conversion of an

intensive arable enterprise implies that significant changes willbe introduced' Wlrilst

the former."y r.rut, in little if any enuiion ental gain considerable benefits may be

expected from the;i;g. of an iniensive arable farm to an organic farm with a mixed

grasVarable rotation'

Whilst it can be argued that as far as possible like should be compared with like this

will underestimate the aduantages th;t can accrue from a change of farming.system'

some of the studies reviewed have attempted to do this They have had varied success

in aehieving their stated goals. when they are successful they frequently onjy compare

one or two aspects of th-e farming ,yrr.n1r. Thus by matching farm type and rotation

the effects of agrochemicals may be identified. Thi; will completely miss the effects of

mixed cropping and habitat In-ug"nlrn, which are usually introduced on the organic

farm. As U"n.n.iA pru"tit", "r. ii rinric to organic farming whereas they are only

optional to a convelii*.f systenr, seekinf to iuttl organii and conventional units for

comparison as closely as possible will noinally lead to uffepresentative results' biased

in favour of the conventional system'

It is undeniable that all of the changes associated with organic farming could be made

under conventional management. change comes from the desire of a committed

person to farm in a certaii way ( i.e. orlanically) or b^ecause a distinct financial

advantage is expected. Under current #"u*tt-ces few if any conventional arable

farmers believe that such an advantage exists given the profitability of conventional

arable production. Some of the benefits of organic farming are arising from the

adoption of integrated systems of crop **uf.r.nt. To date these have rarely

included a move to mixed farming systems'

Org anic management Practices

It has been stated above that the practices required of an organic farmer are not unique

to this system. It is worth considiring what options the organic farmer has in the way

that he manages his land.
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. Some organic practices are intrinsic to the system- They are a clear

mandatory requiiement of the standards and must be adopted. These include

the avoidance of soluble inorganic fertilisers and synthetic pesticides, the

adoption of rotations which have specific limitations on certain cropping

sequences and must include fertility building crops. The livestock standards

require welfare friendly housing and feeding systems such that stocking rates

are limited and the keeping of pigs and poultry implies solid manure systems.

. Some organic practices which are encouraged by the standards are adopted

by organic-farmers because it is generally accepted that they will help to

estaUtistr and maintain an organic system. These include field margin

management to encourage natural predators and the adoption of manure

managemenr practices which will ma,ximise the benefits to be obtained.

. Some organic practices which are encouraged by the standards are adopted

because they arJseen as part of the holistic approach to farming in the

environment. Thus organic farmers are more likely to maintain or improve

wildlife habitats and other traditional features of the landscape. Failure to do so

could result in the loss of organic certification.
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AOUATIC ECOSYSTEMS

1.1 Introduction

Conventional and organic farming systems are commonly distinguished by the use of

agroehemicals in crop and livestock production. If this distinction is the objective of

any study comparing the systems it is necessary to exactly match the topographical

feitures, the non-crop habitat and the enterprise type, to ensure that these factors do

not bias the result and that the only variable are management inputs to the organic

regime. In practice many of the other things associated with organic systems also effect

*ita[f" *a it is not appropriate to attempt to maintain a wide range of factors

constant.

fur interesting paper on this topic has been written in connection with the British Trust

for Omithology report, (1995) on the effect of organic management on bird
populations. Stopes and Woodward, @lm Farm Research Centre private

communication) have produced a critique'An assessment of the farm pairs in the BTO

birds and organic farming study' which shows that even where great care had been

taken to ensure that comparisons could be made which would isolate agrochemical

inputs, close scrutiny reveals that the key criteria from the point of view of farming

definition and description had not been met.

Farrn size and type, overall management ,farm enterprise, rotation and propcl"flc'ii of

arable cropping, field size, livestock husbandry, sample size and response rate were all

considered. It was found that of l5 'paired' farms only 2 were deemed to be 'good'

according to the study specifications whilst the remainder were deemed to be 'less

adequate' because of flaws evident in the comparisons.

Other papers reviewed for this study exhibit similar flaws. In no instance was it

possibie io obtain an exact match for comparison purposes, however sources of

information are available which are closely related to farming systems in the 'real

world' enabling accurate assessments of the implications of both conventional and

organic regimes.

Available literature has been accessed and relevant information extracted to produce a

review of the curent status of wildlife on organic holdings as compufed to non-

organic production units. Flora and fauna at both the macro and micro level are

inCluded, along with the effects of crop sequence, chemical inputs, habitat management

and habitat creation.

1.2 Flora

1.2.1" Weeds in crops and grass

As part of the BTO study of paired farms @ritish Trust for Ornithology 1995) a

botanical survey was carried out in order to assess the effect of management of cereal
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fields on the flor4 and subsequent food supply f91l1{and birds' The survey covered

three summers but only two winters(lggi -i reell Greater plant diversity and a

greater abundance of non-crop plants were found on the organic fields' although it is

not stated if these *ruii, *"r. ,ignincantly different' Therewas no significant

difference between p1*t ai',r.rsitf and abundunce between the two years' The

additional species f";;J on the organic farms were all conmorL widespread plants of

arable fields, waste ground, gardens and hedgerows'

The Game conservancy Trust (Moreby & southway 1993) over Zyears sampled 59

pairs of winter wheat fields on three org*i. and five conventionally managed farms to

:rssess weed and invertebrate populatiotit i" *ia-lune / early July' These few weeks are

when arthropod food is esseniii in the O.t of g"te-bir! chicks' It was found that

organic cereal crops had similar *".0 ,ou.r tJconventional fields with no significant

difference in the "rr"i", oigr"r, weed species, percentage cover or percentage cover

of individual,prri.r. ite br'oad-leaved weeds ho*'utt showed a significantly greater

,ouu and number of species in the organic crops'

A Danish study (Hald and Reddersen 1990) of the weeds and arthropods in l5 paired

fields showed *eeJ numbers and biomass to be significantly greater in the organic

fields and the differences strongly increased during the growing season following

herbicide spraying in the conventional area'

Studies on the field and margin flora of both conventional and organic fields sown to

winter cereals are currently being una",tut*n (R'hone-Poulenc 1995) as part of a 10

year rotation. The;r,rdy is'now [df-*ov anrl there appears to be a clear difference

between the two regimes. ConventionJ'"iop'have fewer weed species in them and

fewer perennial ,p"Zi"r. To date there is noi'end of increasing number of weed species

over the years, bulthe numbers of perennial weeds are perceived to be an increasing

problem ( Noble p;;t communicatioij' rrtt weed densiq <ryyb:lf::^":: per sq'

metre) is significantly higher 9n the. organic fields compared to the conventional but

here competitiveness is thought to be low'

A number of studies by workers in Germany have been reviewed by Lampkin &

fuden-clarke (1990). They show ttrat ttre abt'ndunct and diversity of wild flowers are

higher in organically managed Tubl.:,ops 
than c-onventionally managed ones, both in

the centres of the nlro, uni in the field margins. comparisons of two orgaruc

(biodynamirl ro* rrop fields wittr.two neiihbouring ionventional row crop fields

found 25 wild plant species in the ui"iy""il. *urgi* compared with 16 il the

conventional field margins and 18 i" ti"Uioa'nami-c field-centres compared with only

two in the conventional fields. Some."a."g*ta 
'red list' species were found on the

iioAynu*i. fields but not on the conventional fields'

MonitoringofanorganicfarminWiltshire@rowning1985)recordedawiderangeof
.. traditional weeds" of arable crops *itt, *utt reduced variation on comparable

conventional fields. Similar conclusion, *." reported by Samuel and Guest (1990)'

An on_going nati;;; survey or*n.ui-..p, on org*c..farms in England and wales

(e.g. yarham andTurner t*sZln* i* iir"a . tiO. diversity of weeds' ln all of

these three Uf st rOies it was unu,uul fo' annual dicotyledenous species to develop so

as to comp.," *rf*tt" lrop. The ,nuin ptoUf.ts have been perennial weeds such as'
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docks and thistles. This comment applies also to organic grassland where the

experience with the in-bye land at ebes Redesdale can be taken as a typical example

(Young and Rushto n tigq,Keatinge et al 1995). At this farm reseeding has had the

major influence over the increase olclover in the in-bye swards' The improved hill

pastures have shown a significant increase in clover during conversion presumably due

to the withholding of inoiganic nitrogen fertilisers' This is the usual result of such a

change.

1.2.?" Hedgerows and field boundaries'

o,connor (1984) pointed out that hedgerows have remained a characteristic of mixed

*Jp*,"1.1 rarming systems in the uK. nut"t of hedgerow removal have been two to

three times faster on al.uut. than on mixed farms and betrveen four and ten times faster

on arable as opposed to all-pasture farms (Hooper lg70 & 1977)' In virnrally all the

established organic;;,;;" the UK liveitock play a central role and hedges have

been retained for stoct management (Vine & Bateman 1981)' The current UKROFS

Standards (1;KROFS undateJ) state that hedges should be retained and they also lay

down criteria for managing them'

Intaet hedgerows are important areas for wild flora and fauna that would otherwise be

absent, or in low n rmbers, on farmland. Of the five to six hundred species of flowering

plants that have been recorded in hedgerows, about half occur often enough to be

considered as hedgerow plants. Some lO species of shrubs, climbing plants' helbs and

oit ., pt*ts may Gcome locally extinct as a result of hedgerow destruction fHooper

19?0). Quantitative evidence was given by Lewis (1969) that insect diversity in a

hedgerow was substantially greater than in adjoining bean and grass crops'

The loss of field margins in the form of hedgerows removes nest sites' refuges and

food sources for woodland birds (o'co*oilggz). Green (1979) showef that small

mammals are also dependent on hedgerows for food and cover' Bank voles and short-

tailed field voles .. ,on..n rated in hedgerows and shelterbelts and changes in the

numbers of these mammals will affect ptrd"tory species such as weasels @ay 1968,

Tapper lgTg).Raptors such as the barn owl and kestrel may be similarly affected

tCi,r" 1967, lhrubb tggO, O'Connor & Shrubb 1986). Hedgerows on organic.farms

were not subject to the damaging influences of straw burning before this practice was

banned. They are noi ,uU;..tio 
-pesticide 

drift, the deliberate spraying of hedge

bottoms, or the ur"id"ntul ,pr.uding of fertilisers all of which are associated with

conventional management s{oore 1977, Rands & Sotherton 1987).

Preliminary work has shown that those species of predatory insects considered to have

the greatest potential as predators of cereal aphidsi.e' rove beetles, common earwigs

and ground beetles overwinter almost exclusively in field boundaries such as shelter

belti hedge banks, grass banks and grassy margins (Sotherton 1984).
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1.3 Soil microflora

1.3.1. Soil Biomass and General Functions

The literature detailing the effects of management practices on soil micro-organisms is

immense and the r"UJ" of many text boofs. As an example Domsch (1984) estimated

that by that time at least 1580 papers had been written on the effects of pesticides

alone. (They were then appearing at the rate of 70-80 per year') Anderson (1978) had

already produced a lI}iug" tub-I. on the side effects of pesticides on the microflora

and microbiological processes in soils'

The total microbiological activity is commonly reported -u-ting 
the concept of soil

microbial biomass. Tie size of the biomass isietermined by positive influences such as

food supply ana negatiue effects such as pesticides' Whilst it is generally accepted that

increasing the biomass in a particular soiiis a good thing. our knowledge does not

permit a prediction of what'is an optimum levJl in a particular situation' The higher the

biomass the gleater the overall microbial activity that can be expected'

Biomass varies seasonally at a given site according to soil conditions and the presence

or absence of a crop. These seasonal variations may be greatet than differences

between fields under different management regimes' The biomass is particularly,

sensitive to the supply of food substiate from-root exudates' Thus grassland soils by

virtue of their perennial nature commonly support at least twice the biomass of arable

land (Lynch 1984). Returning straw r.ridu"s to the soil can stimulate the biomass' It

has been suggested that foilolving the ban on straw burning, organic farmers who need

a greaterpiolortion of their straw for livestock will be returning on average less straw

than conventional farmers (Lampkin lggZ). The increased crop biomass generated by

the use of fertilisers on conventional farmi can provide a.gre ter food source from

both root exudates and return ofroot and other crop residues'

l.3.2.Effect of organic systems'

The overall effects were summarised by Lampkin (1992) who cited a number of

workers who had st o*n that organi.ily t*"ged systems have higher levels of

microbial activity than conventional soiis. This activity was frequently associated with

specific processes concerned with the rerycling of plant nutrients' He noted that many

authors observe that the effects are the result of factors including soil water content'

and organic carbon and nitrogen levels. As such the differences are the result of soil

management practices which-may be found in non-organic systems' Examples of the

work cited are given below'

Fraser (1984) found that in soil treated with organic manurss, soil bacterial and fungal

counts and dehydrogenase activity (a measure ortn. overall rate of microbial

metabolism) were tti"gher than those in soils supplied with inorganic fertilisers'

Untreated plots had io*". microbial populationi than tho.se treated with inorganic

fertilisers, which had lower populations than plots treated with organic manures

(Martyniuk & Wagner 1978).
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In natural soil ecosystems balanced interactions between soil flora and fauna lead to

controlled, continuous mineral releases @eictrle 1977), which offers advantages over

rapid increases in nutrient concentration and subsequent heavy losses from the system'

1.3.3. Mycorrhizal fungi

Mycorrhizal fungi infect the root surface of plants and have a critical influence on the

edstirre uptake of nutrients by the plant. They are particularly important for the

uptake of ihosphorus (e.g. Wild 1988). As such they enable crops to grow at lower

levels of soil phosphorus *trirtr can reduce the need for soluble fertilisers- Potentially

soil phosphate reserves can be kept at a lower level and the risk of adverse

environmental effects due to the liberation of this phosphate into the environment is

reduced.

Mycorrhizae are suppressed by applications of fertiliser (e.g- Gerdemann 1975)'

e.iditions of inorganic N, P and complete fertilisers reduce the level of infection by

mycorrhizae, though this effect does vary with soil type-Iayman (1987) concluded

that other components of high input systems also effect this group of organisms while

Sattelmach.r.t .t (1991) concluded that the effects of pesticides, fertilisers and a

narrow range of crops in the rotation acted synergistically to reduce mycorrhizal

infection of rye (Secale cereal L.)

A recent comparative study in Wales (Scott et al in press) looked at the level of root

infection of mycorrhizae from organic and conventional grassland soils- This was a pot

study. Vlhilst not all the organic iamples were better than those from conventional

fields overall there was a statistically significant difference in favour of the previously

organically managed land. The effect was demonstrated on clover and leek but not on

,yJgf*, *h"r. nitrogen deficiency was thought to be responsible' It is interesting to

noti ttrat in an earliei study Newbould and Rangeley (198a) found it difficult to

reproduce under field conditions the large response of clover to inoculation obtained in

pot trials. Tinker (1984) concluded that temperature was important in determining

infectviry and this may explain some of these problems. He also felt that as there is a

lack of host specificity that native soil fungi were likely to prove as good as introduced

species.

1.3.4. Efu of pesticides.

The principles relating to the effects of pesticides on microbial activity were reviewed

and discussed by Domsch (1984). He concluded that because few pesticides are so

persistent and/or applied regularly that chronic effects due to long term exposure are

untit rty. This is indeed the principle on which pesticide approval is conducted where

absencl of long term effecti would be required. However acute effects after

application are a possibility for some groups of organisms and it is these and possibly a

ror. g.n.ral reduction in activity that can lead to observed effects in organic systems'

The confounding influences of other factors makes interpretation of effects difficult to

attribute.

The recovery of microbiat populations after stress may mean that a change in the

balance of organisms resulis. bomsch (1984) listed the environmental stresses that can
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effect micro-organisms as :- temperature, soil moisture, oxygen supply and. naturral

inhibitors, Measured recovery periods were frequently in the range 20-30 days' He

suggested that any delay in r.*rr.ry of more than 60 days could be regarded as

critical. Lampkin (lgg|)noted that in comparative studies there are reports of a

change in the balance from fungi to bacteria in systems using regular applications of

pesticides. Domsch (1984) had-ind.icated that only a small proportion ' under 2Yo of

cases reviewed appeared io result in a long term change in activity.

It is worth noting in passing that the degradation 9f 1.Ty 
pesticides involves microbial

activity which is addiiional io that in untieated soils. This can involve the development

"ip"p"r"ions specifically adapted to breakdown a certain substance.

In an empirical analysis of the actual responses of 25 processes to 7l different

pesticides in734"*ffit"n s Domsch (iq8q) found that phosphatase activiry' organic

matter breakdown and nitrification were ,.ntitiu. indicators whilst denitrificatioru

urease activity -a non-ty*Uiotic fixation of nitrogen were insensitive' The sensitive

processes were particularty arected by organic phosphate insecticides and soil

fumigants.

Microbial biomass is being monitored on reduced input experiments on ADAS

Experimental Centres ( ei. lones and Johnson lgli). Measurements over 3 growing

seasons showed a greaterfluctuation of biomass under the plots receiving the highest

level of pesticide inputs. The changes were however relatively short lived indicating

that individual pesticides with a relatively short residence. time can have fairly transient

effects although in this work the absolutl eft'ect of pesticides was not clear because

there were no nil-pesticide controls'

1.3.5. Effect of heary metals on microbial activity'

Domsch(|984) also reviewed the effects of heary metals' He recognised that it is the

concentration of metal in soil solution that determines the response of soil organisms

and therefore crude dose/response relationships to quantity of applied metal are seldom

conclusive. Analytical techniques are only now coming !!"pt 
with this problem' The

subject has been considered more recently by aIvIAFF /DOE Committee ( MAFF

/DOE 1993). Evidence for effects on u r-gl of soil processes and groups of

organisms were considered in relation to tfe existing Regulations for the application of

sewage sludge to agficuttural land ( Cmmd l9S9). Effectswere noted on total

microbial biomass, 
"soil 

,espiration, rhizobial nitrogen fixation ( e'g' by clover) and on

vesicular-arbuscular *y.orrtir"l fung Ntrification was only affected at relatively high

metal concentrations-

Overall the results suggested that microbial function could be affected at metal

concentrations found naturally in some soils and to which some might be raised by

metal additions in manures and waste materials. The organic standards have always

made reference to the need to limit metal accumulation in soils. The prohibition of the

metal supplementation of livestock feeds for other than nutritional reasons means that

accumulations will be less than from standard conventional management' (See also

Section 3). The MAFF Soil Code (MAFF 1993) advises all farmers to monitor metal
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applications and to timit soil concentrations to those values required under the Sludge

Regulations.

1.3.6. Oxidation of methane

The effects of management practices on the removal of methane from the air by

oxidation in soils U/micro-organisms is discussed in Section 5'

1.4. Birds

By far the greatest availability of literature supporting the case for the increased

abundance of fauna on organic farms relates io avianresearch' A sample is considered

below. Increased popuf"ri"oos of arable weed species and insects associated with

organic farming.. iit"iy to influence bird populations fYo 
USA studies @ucey el

a/., 1980 and GremauO e Oafilgren, 1982)'boih concluded that the higher bird

populationdensitiesfoundontheorganicfarmsascomparedtothestudied
conventional farms were linked to the greater diversity of crops and presenceof

grassland on those farms. In Britain, research by the British Trust for Ornithology

(Anon.,l989) reported significantly higher leveis of soil invertebrates available for

winter ieeding birds on *g*ir farms than on conventional farms.

In Denmark significantly higher bird populations - tkyll$, grey buntings'.swallows'

lapwings and linnets in particular *ere iound on organic farms @raae et al'' 1988)'

The most recent paper available regarding the implications.of organic versus

conventionaf farmirig on tte Uira pipufuttn in the UK is that produced !Y the British

Trust for ornithoro& tiggs)on behalf of the Ministry of Agriculture' Fisheries and

Food, that was ref#ed to in the introduction. As mentioned difficulties were

encountered in obtaining sites that were directly comparable. In particular hedgerows

which are important haiitats commonly differei behveen.paired farms'It was found

that although totat bird numbers ana Uira densities were higher onthe 9fgryt 
farms

than on their conventional counterparts, results were often not statistically significant'

The project covered three breeding seasons with the intervening winters and

significantly higher results were obtained for wrens, tree spalrows, redwings'

bullfinches and reed buntings in at least one winter g:ti:d, whilst blackbirds' blue tits'

geat tits and yellow hammirs showed significantly higher densities in only one of the

three breeding seasons.

The report goes into great detail but much of the discussion centres on non-significant

resulrs. The full t;; is currently under consideration by MAFF' There seems little

doubt that if the "irat had compared typical organic and conventional lowland farms

that the differences would have been greater'

A Common Bird Census has been carried out by British Trust for Ornithology

volunteers at the Boarded Barns studysite (Rhone-Poulenc 1995). The results from l3

species were analysed in detail - tf.Vf.g *tn, dunnock" robirL blackbird' song thrustr'

whitethroat, blue tit, g.ut tit, chaffrnctr,greenfinch, yellowhammer and reed bunting -

and there was an increase from l4l to iO-S in total territories held by these species'
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The increase in the tenitory numbers in the organic study area was from 29 to 45'

These figures suggest thatihe increase has been greater on the organic area during the

conversion period than on the farm as a whole.

1.5. Mammals

1.5.1. Badgers, Foxes, Hedgehogs

The most important single item of food for badgers are earthworms (e'g' Lumbricus

tenestris). A review of these is included section 3.2.lJp to 80o of the badger diet

consists of earthworms at certain times of the year (Neal 1980)' Badgers, foxes and

hedgehogs also require a large numbers of beetles, slugs, snails, wasps, bees,

catJrpillars and cranefly larvie for their day to day requirements and as these

invertebrates are atrec;d by pesticide usage it is felt that their inter-dependence should

be the subject of a comparitive study, however no details of any such study has been

found for this review.

1.5.2. Rabbits and Hares

Radio-tracking of brown hares on a mixed farm and at nine other farmland sites have

shown that hare numbers in autumn are positively associated with landscape diversity

(Tapper & Barnes,1986).Hares use a variety of crop habitats at different times of the

day'and year, depending on food availability and local climatic conditions and this may

traue imjfcations in the decline of the hare nationally (Tapper & Parsons,1984).

The importance of wild plants, including 'weeds" in the diet of hares living on

agricultural land has been shown (Frylestam 1986), where a preferenceforwild-plants

aiopposed to cultivated crops was shown. The availabiliry of hare food in herbicide-

treated wheat and oilseed ,up, ,rop, was sufficiently limited to reduce the body weight

of adult hares and their reproductive success.

Little work appears to have been carried out on the effects of differing regimes on

rabbits. fhe only reference in which results were analysed for rabbits exposed to

aphicides (Tarrant & Thomps on 1992) gave results for sample sizes which were too

small to be statistically interpreted-

1.5.3. Smallmammals

A small mammal study was set up as part of the Boarded Barn Farms project (Rhone-

Poulenc 1995) as it was felt that an increase in small mammals may be beneficial in

terms of providing food for carnivores such as owls and it has been suggested that they

might act as an indicator of change. They may also become a pest if their numbers

increase- The common shrew, short-tailed field vole, bank vole, woodmouse, yellow-

necked mouse, harvest mouse and house mouse were recorded (all vegetarian species)-

Results have shown that there is no significant difference in the numbers of small

mammals recorded on conventional and organic fields @rown 1995-report to BTO)'
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The amount of cover available makes alargedifference to whether catches are made in

the hedge or out in the field or to whetherLything is caught at all' Management of

;;;;;;*r is crucial for the maintenance of a diverse and healthy population of small

,n"in*utr. It may also encourage the yellow necked mouse and the return of the

harvest mouse @rown lgg4).itanting a hedgerow on the organic dairy unit at IGER

Ty Gwyn rapidly resulted in the movement of mice from woodland out into organic

fi elds (Haggar private communication) -

The woodmouse is largely restricted to cereal crops' whereas the short-tailed vole is a

grassland species ana iuUstantial populations will to-exist only in areas wfrergthere is

a balance of cereal and grass crops or where gassy areas often associated with

h"dgrror$l/s are interspeisea among arable fields (Tapper 1979). Short grass is-an

unsiitable habitat foithe short-tailed vole and large populations are not found on

intensively grazedor cut leys or pastures. Short-tailed voles are an important prey item

in the diet of kestrels (Shru-bb l9-80, Pettifor 1984), barn owls (Glue 1967)' weasels

(Tapper 1g76,197g')and a number of other predators found on farmland (Day 1968)'

The dependence of woodmice on weed seeds in cereal crops in winter (Green 1979)

,uggrri, that small mammal populations may be affected by low weed densities in

thie crops. Tew (1987) showed that a radio-tracked individual displayed a strong

fr"f.r.n6 for feeding in unsprayed crop edges where densities of grass weeds were

ten times higher than in the rest of the crop'

1.6. Invertebrates

1.6.1. General effects.

Ffigher numbers of insect species have been found on organic farms, due largely to the

more diverse flora which is present.(Dritschilo & Wanner 1981)' This is thought to be

a resnlt of higher populations of non-crop species in arable fields, a greater variety of

crop specie, ̂ . rrrult of rotational and other practices, use of techniques such as

und'ersowing and the use of flowering herbs *d l.gutts such as chicory and red and

white clovers in grassland.

This rezult was largely supported by the insect studies carried out during the BTO

study of paired fhr*t'{British Trusi for Ornithology 1995) where species richness and

diversity was assessed. elthough higher numbers of insects and arthropods were

detected on the organic fields, the rank'abundance curves indicated that the

distributions were similar for both organic and conventional systems'

In some instances the success of natural biological control of crop pests may result in a

reduced feed supply for other wildlife or the effect may be neutral' Thus the Game

Conservancy (trtoresby & Southway 1993) showed thatconventional fields of wheat

where summer insecticides were not used, had almost twice as many cereal aphids as

the corresponding organic crops and also more aphid-specific parasites and predators'

Organic nltas in itre ituay did have higher numbers of sawfly larvae and weevils but

overall there was no difference in the total number of game chick-food insects found

between the two farming regimes.
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Hald and Reddersen (1990) in their study of l5 paired fields showed that the average

biomass of arttgopoOs in tfre organic fielis was significantly higher than in the

conventional fields. While the amount of insects and other arttropods showed-extreme

fluctuations in the conventional areas both between years and within one breeding

season, it was much more stable in the organic fields. (Nohr - undated)

The carabid fauna of agrosystems was monitored at the obere Lobau in vienna

(Kronge 1989).All n.ii, *"r. comparable in location' size and soil type' Cultivation

differed with respect to weed control (mechanical or herbicides)'disease control (none

or fungicides) and manuring (green/compost/stonem:ut gt mineral)' In both years of

the trial abundance *"t "on'tii'.rably higher in organic- winter wheat than in

conventional. These differences seemed-to be mainly due to the higher weediness'

gre?terheterogeneity of crop density and absence of pesticides in biological wheat

fields"

1.6.2" Butterflies

In 1994, a collaboration was established between the Wildlife Conservation research

Unit at the University of Oxford, the Institute of Tenestrial Ecology, the SAFE

Alliance and Butterfly Conservation to investigate the abundance and species richness

of butterfli., on orgunic and conventional Atting systems in England' During the

survey 19 species oi.r. ,..orded at the Boarded garns study site (Rhone-Poulenc

1995) and preliminary analyses of data frgl aff the sites.have shown that significantly

more butterflies were recorded on organic tlmn conventional farms- Significantly more

butterflies were also recorded on uncropped field boundaries than on the crop edge'

Butterfly abundance differed with crop ivp. -a some butterfly species were associated

with only one crop type. No significant iiff.r.nr" between the two systems in terms of

pest butterfly abundance was found'

1.6.3. Arthropods

Part of the Boarded Barns project (Rhone-Poulenc 1995) is monitoring the long term

effects on the abundance and diversity ofgroups ofpolyphagous predators under the

two management regimes. The findings oithe 4th year of study show that there were

lower numbers of beneficial arthropods trapped in conventional fields than in organic

fields. The numbers of money spiders and hunting spiders caught in the conventional

fields were consistently lower than in organic neias' Reasons were unclear but may be

linked to the use of an autumn aphicide.ihe differences in the carabid and staphylinid

numbers were less well defined betrveen the two areas of the farm' Factors other than

the differing regimes are currently being considered'

Several studies have been canied out with reference to arthropod numbers on paired

f ie lds(Hald&Reddersed1990,BTo1995etc ' ) inrelat iontobirdnumbersandthese
havebeendiscussedearlier-seesections.Birds'and.Insects'.
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1.7. Soil fauna

The soil supports a vast array of living organisms from bacteri4 protozoa and micro-

organisms io nematod.r, *ollur.s, earthworms, arthropods and insects' Some of these

arJpests, others predators or parasites of other organisms. A good soil will contain a

neAtny population of invertebrates which break down organic matter therefore

releasinfi nutrients plants can utilise. A form of management therefore that encourages

these invertebrates will benefit the soil and therefore the plants that grow in it @rown
1994). See also section 3.2.

It is difficult to assess the effects of agricultural practice on micro-organisms but work

has been carried out on the soil invertebrate populations @dwards 1984)' Changes

such as direct drilling with no cultivatiorq benefit the populations of soil invertebrates

but increased pesticide use and the change from organic to inorganic fertilisers has a

detrimental effect.

El Titi and Ipach (1989) demonstrated increases in the population of predatory mites

under reduced input, integrated arable systems. Nematode populations were also

affected with a general decrease in parasitic species and an increase in beneficial

predatory speciJs. Nematode populations in an organic system have been shown to be

irr"r"*"i by poultry manure but there were greater benefits from using FYM (Griffiths

et al. 1994).

Since 199? a study has been in progress to highlight the differences in soil micro- anri

meso- fauna between organic and conventional regimes (Rhone-Poulenc 1995). The

bulk of the invertebrates extracted belong to the Acari (mites) or the Collembola

(springtails), with numbers of beetles, spiders, centipedes and flies also being recorded'

Numbirs found compare directly with those from similar cultivation practices

elsewhere but currently no significant differences in the numbers present at the

sampling times between the two farming regimes have emerged. The report suggests

that it may be too early in the study to draw any conclusions. Sampling times are to be

more confined in future years.

The soluble salts in inorganic fertilisers can affect the soil micro-organisms and

invertebrate fauna.(Marshall 1977) A reduction in faunal species composition and

diversity is noted with increasing salt content, and injury due to osmotic stress in

certain species such as nematodes found. It was also found that although both organic

manures and inorganic fertilisers tended to increase insect populations, myriapods

(centipedes and millipedes), and enchytraeid worrns, some of these species were

sensitive to some inorganic fertilisers.

Excessive applications of some types of organic manure can have deleterious effects on

soil fauna.(Curry lg76) High rates of liquid slurry application reduced earthworm

populations by half and biomass by over a third.

Soil populations of fungi, bacteria and viruses are all directly affected by fertiliser

pturii"i due to its effects on the physical and chemical conditions of the soil and on the
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living components of the soil environment on which the soil flora and micro-organisms

aepenA. (Arden-Clarke & Hodges 1988). The effect can be expected to have

repercussions up the food chain.

The release of nutrients from organic matter is dependent on the decomposition
processes brought about by a range of soil organisms. (Coleman et al. 1984). Changes

in the population levels of these soil organisms consequent upon agricultural practices

wi[ resuit in major changes in the patterns of loss, retention and flow of nutrients in

the agro-ecosystem.

1.t. Amphibians.

Very little information has been published on the role of amphibians as pest control

ugrntr on farm land or of the effects of different farming systems on their occurrence in

the UK. Wilkinson et.al. (1995) have reported to MAFF with a review of known

information.

There seems little doubt that in the course of their normal feeding patterns, amphibians
(toads, frogs and newts in the British Isles), will consume both invertebrate pests and

beneficial species. When pests are common they can make up a high proportion of the

diet. The potential importance of this feeding pattern is not known. Toads are

commonly recommended for pest control on small organic horticultural units but there

effects are not usually considered on a farm scale.

It has been estimated that the population of the ccimmon toad is 5-LZ lha on intensively

managed land, 50lha on arable farmland and between 35-1 5olha in a mixed agricultural

habitat which includes woodland. Similar differences have been reported for the great

crested newt.

Amongst the reasons reported for these differences are the contamination of ponds and

other water bodies by agrochemicals, reduction of suitable habitats for both breeding

and for feeding. i.e. wetlands and hedges and woodland respectively. Eutrophication of

water bodies can affect breeding success when excessive weed growth shades

spawning areas.

Organic farming systems should support higher populations of amphibians by virtue of

providing more favourable habitat and by reducing the negative pressures that

agrochemicals can cause. There is every chance that they will repay the farmer with

increased control of invertebrate pests. There is, apparently no specific information on

either of these points.

1.9. Aquatic systems

1.9.1. Pesticides

Despite the very large quantities of herbicides used in arable agriculture, relatively little

has been published quantiffing residues of herbicides in water and the effects on
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wildlife (croll l9g6). Discussions on permissible levels of herbicides in water tend to

revolve around the EU 'Drinking Waier' Directive (80/778/EEC)- The toxicity of

herbicides to mammals and fish is generally deemed to be low and the critical

concentrations in waters are often determined by organoleptic considerations with

respect to potable water supply or toxicity to plants during overhead irrigatiorg within

standard agricultural Practice.

Kickuth (1982) describes the effect of the herbicide active ingredient
phosphonylsarcosine on the water flea. The water flea relies on a chemical, sarcosine,

producediuring the decay of organic matter, to lead it to its food source' The

irerbicide is a closely related chemical which confuses the water flea so that it can no

longer detect potential sources of food, leading to eventual disruption of the food

chain.

The most significant benefit in terms of fish and wildlife of a transformation to organic

farming praltices is the reduction or total elimination of many hazardous agncultural

chemicals.(t angley et al. 1982). The persistence and previously wide dispersal of

organochlorinei from conventional farming systems has resulted in the contamination

of-vertebrates in aquatic environments, leading to residues in fish (DeYault et al'

1986) and resulting in contamination of predatory mammals e'g' otters (Mason et al'

1986) and fish-eating birds e.g. osprey @restt & Ratcliffe 1972).

1"9.2. Nutrients and manures.

Excessive agricultural runoffof phosphorus compounds are known to cause

eutrophicatiln of lakes and ponds which can destroy significant fish populations. (See

section 2.4). Periodic massive algal blooms, contamination of water supplies and

objectionable odours are often associated problems (Maitland 1984). Poisonous effects

on surface waterways have resulted from the use of chemical fertilisers and pesticides

on adjacent fields.

Organic farming methods can be expected to cause less soil erosion than conventional

.r"Utr systems ihus reducing sedimint and nutrient pollution of water bodies (Section

3.3). Siiage clamps and intensive livestock husbandry units are damaging agricultural

point sources of water Pollution.

Ffigh losses of nitrogen" phosphorus and potassium to surface and groundwaters are

associated with convintional farming and in surface waters they can dramatically

reduce the abundance and diversity of aquatic flora and fauna. Phosphorus in the waste

from livestock units in rivers can cause eutrophication problems, ammonia causes fish

and invertebrate deaths and the increase in organic content deorygenates the river

water by virtue of its high biological oxygen demand (BOD) See section 2'2'

1"9"3. Wetlands,

Marshes, bogs and lake and pond margins all support a wide range of plants and

animals that are not found eliewhere. Five of the 19 plant species which have become

extinct in Britain in the last three centuries were 'wetland' species and a further 7 are

endangered. A large number of aquatic insects are also under tkeat and the breeding
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numbers of many wetland bird species such as snipe and redshank have also been

reduced.

wetlands include a variety of habitat q;pes, including marshes, fens, bogs,

watercourses of variou, ,ir.r, ponds, i.k"t, estuaries, lagoons, wet gfassland and

alluvial woodland. Every EU country except Luxembourg has signed the Ramsar

Convention and are requit.A Uy the LU birds' directive to pay particular attention to

the protection of wetlands as i means of conserving migptory species' Data on

wetland habitat change is patchy @aldock 1990), but it is clear that vast areas of

wetlands have been riclaimed, ieaving small relics of what must have been once

extensive habitats and many individual sites remain under threat

1.10. Crop sequence

The trend towards increasing specialisation of crops and near continuous cereal

cropping encouraged by economic pressures and aided by the development and use of

inorganic fertilisers and pesticid., on ,onu.ntional farms has led to polarisation of

regiJnal cropping patterns (Southwoo d lg72). Grass is the predominant crop of the

north and west and cereal growing predominates in the south and east'(Church et al'

1968, Potts 1977, RaYmond 1984)'

ln contrast, crop rotations remain a cornerstone of organic agricultural systems on all

but the permanent pasture farm. A wider variety of crops grolvn in an area provides

gteater structural diversity and therefore habitai diversity within crops and should lead

io a greater diversity of *la flora and fauna" However to quantify this effect is almost

impo-ssible. Direct impacts on some bird poplations attributable to reductions in the

diversity of crops go; in a given..u hu.rt been shown (Murton & Westrvood

r974).

As no herbicides can be used on organically grown crops, good management of a

sound rotation is essential for weed control 6l-ith, Scottish Agricultural Colleges

1993). An 8 year rotation with a 3 year gfuti t.y t* 99 used to control annual weeds

with undersowing helping to smother weeds and provide crop cover in winter'

Accurate timing of rrop ititting is essential as is roguing out of docks, thistles, wild

oats and barren brome.

The Elm Farm Research Centre bulletin (1994) details the desirability of weed control

on economic terms whilst pointing out that the greater diversity of non-crop species

found on organic as compared to conventionally managed farms provides a range of

environmental and agronomic benefits which should not be discounted. EFRC has

recently embarked oi a three-year EU funded research project designed to improve

undersianding of weeds and how to control them in organic farming systems'

By using crop rotation without insecticides, insect losses to the crop were estimated to

be lYo higher @imentel et al. 1978).

On mixed farmland in Sussex" Shrubb (1980) showed that kestrels hunted clover-grass

leys, field boundaries and other permanent features for most of the year but hunted the
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cereal fields from November to April, showing that arable and grass crops provide
alternative feeding grounds at different times of the ye:r. The grasslands provide small
mammal prey and the cereal fields invertebrate prey.

One possible negative impact of rotations is the disruption to floral and faunal
communities caused by the successive changes in the crops grown (Pimentel et al.
1983). This type of disruption is reflected in the length of time it can take to establish a
given level of floral and faunal diversity in a crop e"g" low floral diversity of temporary
clover-grass leys @rotherton 1977) and the slow build up of insect populations and
diversity in those leys @urvis & Curry 1980).

1.11. Use of chemicals

l.l l.l. Conventional systems.

The use of synthetic pesticides in conventional farming has one of the most significant
but least quantified impacts on wild flora and fauna. The wide spectrum of activity and
method of application can result in ecosystem treatment rather than specific pest
treatments.

Herbicidal weed control has virtr:ally eliminated broad-leaved weeds from cereals and
other crops and whilst not being in danger of national extinction, they may be subject
to local eradication. The retention of some specimens is desirable on aesthetic grounds
and the seeds of a few are important food for some farnrland bird species.

The Wildlife Incident Investigation Scheme in the UK, investigates deaths of wildlife,
including beneficial insects, pets and some livestock where pesticides are suspected.
(Fletcher et al., 1993) Fish are not included. Incidents arising from deliberate abuse,
misuse and approved use are looked at. The proportion of misuse (carelessness) has
remained the same for 1992/93 but reported incidents arising from an approved use of
pesticides increased in 1993 to 17 from only 6 in 1992. The report concluded however
that when consideration is taken of the large amount of pesticide usage in the UK
these few incidents show that where pesticides are used in the approved manner, there
is a negligible risk to wildlife and other animals.

Persistent organochlorines are still a threat to wildlife despite being withdrawn in 1989.
Chemically they are extremely stable and are fat soluble so that they can be stored by
prey animals, passing from prey to predator, and be dispersed over wide areas in
bodies of migrant animals. This has resulted in depressed raptor populations, and
increases of dieldrin in kingfishers (Institute of Terrestrial Ecology 1981) and in
sparrowhawks and herons (between 1983 and 1986). Dead otters with potentially
lethal levels of dieldrin were found in East Anglia (1982-1985). Carbamates and some
broad spectrum fungicides are implicated in reduced numbers of aquatic vertebrates
and invertebrates. Secondary poisoning of ground-feeding birds taking organochlorine-
contaminated prey has been recorded @avis 1966). These problems should now be on
a reducing scale.
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Beneficial insects are at risk from the field application of insecticides, especially when

the sprayed crop is attractive to pollinating insects such as honeybees (Needham er a/.

1966: Stevenson et al. l97S). Most confirmed poisonings involving bees are associated

with spraying of oil-seed rape crops to control cabbage seed weevil and brassica pod

midgefrom late May to early June (Hardy & Stanley 1984). Problems should be

avoided by careful selection of pesticide formulatiorq timing of applioation and close

liaison between spray operator and beekeepers. However such action cannot prevent

damage to species of wild bees or other beneficial insects feeding in or on the crop'

The organophosphorus insecticides whilst being less persistent are more toxic to

vertebrates. The methods of application can decimate the populations of all insect

species in or close to treated crops and the newer pyrethroids and carbamates have a

ri-il"t effect. The derivatives of rotenone which are permitted under organic standards

for some crops and which also have a wide spectrum of activity are not cleared for use

on field crops in the LJK.

Some of the new foliar fungicides which are widely applied to conventionally grown

cereals have a powerful insecticidal action (Lampkin 1992)-

It was estimated that pesticide use on cereals had seriously depleted or currently

threatened several mammalian species, l4 species of birds, 90 species of flowering
plants and 800 species of insects @otts 1988).

Due to the general environmental contamination by pesticides and the effects of spray

drift it is not possibie to guarantee freedom from residues in organic systems.(I-ampkin

& Arden-Clarke 1990)

Conventional and organic farmers stimulate biological activity by organic manuring
practices, but a conventional farmer tends to suppress this activity by using pesticides

(Fedoroff 1987). Nematicides are lethal to virtually all soil organisms @dwards 1984),

and soil fumigants have the most dramatic results. Aldicarb, methomyl and dazomet all

reduced populations of earthworrns, potwonns and insects @dwards &Lofty I97l)

and the fungicides benomyl and thiophanate-methyl also resulted in dramatic
reductions of earthworms (Stringer & Lyons lg74,Wight 1979)'

The wide range of insecticides used in conventional agriculture have diverse effects on

soil invertebrate populations (Madge l98l), some selective and some killing a range of

species.

Only a few herbicides are directly toxic to soil fauna, but indirect effects result in the

elimination of an important source of decaying plant matter which can reduce the

available food supply for saprophytic flora and fauna. With the exception of triazines

there is generally no serious effects to the soil fauna. (Madge 1981)'

The potential for major impacts on non-target organisms by agrochemicals is best
illustrated by estimates of the efficiency of utilisation of various pesticides. On an

overall basis, Pimentel & Levitan (1986) estimated that less than lo/o of the 500,000
tons of pesticide applied annually in the US reached the target organism because of
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reasons such as poorly controlled droplet sbe, exaggerated drift, consumption of only

a very small proportion of a sprayed crop by pests, '!t^ry41 size of the pest

lparticutartv fun*) and poor timing of applications. Of the large percentage of an

irsecticide whicfi fails to reach an insect pest, a proportion may make contact with

arthropod predators and parasites which prey on the pest species at which the

prJi.iA. is direced, killing a proportion bf thtt. natural enemies and potentially

irindering control. HerbiciJes may reduce predator cover or food sources and reduce

their numbers in this waY.

coaker (\gll)notes many examples of pest outbreaks following the use of a variety

of chemical control methods, a substantial proportion of which were due to the

adverse effects on natural enemies of the pest,-either by a resurgence of the original

pest or by pests of secondary importance.

It has been noted that increases in the use of pesticides in a study area (Vickerman

1980), coincided with an upward trend in both cereal aphid and cereal thrip, and by

downward trends in the populations of many of these pests' natural enemies,

particularly carabid ana staptrytinid beetles, ,o*. predatory flies and some chrysomelid

ileetles. The populations of the pest species remained stable or increased while most

non-pest species declined'

l.ll.2" Organic Pest Control Strategies

Synthetic pesticides, which would undoubtedly be the majo-r source of environmental

impacts ina conveniiona pest control strategy are not used in organic farming systems

ani organic pest control sirategies are based on preventlon rather than cure'

Minimising the potential for outbreaks, along with the maintenance of soil fertility are

the guidin! principles. Observation that organic farmers d_o 1ot 
have serious problems

with insect pests and disease (Oelhaf 1978' USDA 1980, Vine & Bateman l98l) are

so far untested and unquantified. Vine and Bateman noted that many of the organic

farmers in theiruu*.yi.ported that aggregations of aphids on their crops soon

attracted coccinellid iredators and the aphid populations never reached pest

proportions. In a survey of wheat crops in England and Wales, Yarham and Turner

(lgiz) reported low populations of insect pests in organic crops'

In organic horticultural systems, which are usually on a much smaller scale than

conventional growers, pist problems tend to be limited to cabbage root fly' flea beetles

and caterpillars and control is by the use of materials such as Growtect. Timing of

sowings are crucial. (Lampkin 1990)

1.12" Habitat management and creation

Whereas conventional farming methods often attempt to substitute for natural

production processes, organii farming attempts to enhance thenr" using a system

whictq to a larger extent, mimics natural ecoiystems in terms of species and trophic

level diversity.(Lampki n 1992). Organic farming is similar to the traditional, rotational

farming wfrictr estabiished the biological diversiiy of the British countryside and which

conservation bodies wish to preserve.
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The specialisation of conventional farming limits the range of non-crop habitats

available to wild flora and fauna, with the decline of some farnrland bird and mammal
species being directly linked with this trend towards monocultures, eg. the grey
partridge and the hare. Reduction in habitat and landscape diversity may be the single
most important agricultural impact on wildlife (O'Connor & Shrub 1986).

Field boundaries are frequently considered to be redundant in intensive arable areas

and hedge rernoval ln the south and eastern areas of the UK is still proceeding at the

rate of many miles each year. Mxed organic systems utilise and preserve these natural

boundaries and their value as wildlife habitats, windbreaks and habitats for insect pest
predators are seen as important components of organic farming'

Organic practices, particularly the use of short and medium term leys, can be relatively
intensive and may involve the ploughing up of old grassland. Hill land improvements
and drainage are also important considerations for organic producers under economic
pressures (Lampkin 1992). There is a risk that old pasture will be ploughed up to
produce organic vegetables, or that land containing valuable species may be drained.
However organic standards (UKROFS undated) include conservation principles,afact
welcomed by the industry in general (Agricultural Supply Industry 1993). Included in
these principles are that natural features such as streams, ponds, wetlands, heathland
and species rich grassland should be retained as far as possible.

LIKROFS standards state that "Concern for the environment should manifest itself in
willingness to consult appropriate conservation bodies, and in high standards of
conservation management throughout the organic holding".

Guidelines for creative management are given by the Soil Association (1995) for
meadows, gfassland, traditional field boundaries, hedges, moorland, heathland,
wetlands and woodlands. Organic symbol holders are also encouraged to create
wildlife corridors.including hedgerows, field margins and verges.'

It can be difficult to protect a wetland site on an organic unit if it is not possible to

control neighbouring land use . A buffer zone is particularly useful and can prevent a
wetland from becoming polluted by pesticides from run-offor spray drift or drying out

if there are efforts to lower the water table in surrounding farnrland. A further threat to

wetland habitats comes from the use of peat in horticulture. Although peat may be
used in organic horticulture alternative substrates are encouraged for plant raising
systems. Most commercial substrates formulated specifically for organic use include at
least a proportion of alternative materials.

Many journals e.g. New Farmer and Grower (1992), give opinions as to the effects of
organic farming on habitat management by 'conserving semi-natural habitats such as

old species rich pasture as well as other good wildlife habitats such as hedgerows.',
however the articles are high on opinions but low on facts.

Diversity and abundance of insect species which are food for farmland birds and
mammals, are increased by virtue of the less vigorous control of weeds achieved
without herbicides. Undersowing of crops with a leguminous green manure can have
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an effect well beyond the edges of the field in questioq clusing significant increases in

insect abundance over the whole farm (vickerrnann 1978).

organisations such as ADAS and FWAG are funded partly by MAFF to.provide

advice on conservation issues such as habitat management and new habitat creation

e.g.ADAS ( various dates). Many advisory leaflets haye leel 
produced by both

orlanisations encouragini to* pesticide tlgitn.t and the judicious use only of

nJrrrury applicationrltf,ttt db not includi leaflets specifically about organic systems

and their possible impacts on the wildlife on farms'

1.13. Reduced inPut sYstems

Althougtr outside the official remit of this desk study, reviewing the current literature

broughito light information on the trend in the last 5 years or so within the farming

comiunity, Iowards the more environmentally friendly practices encompassed under

the umbrella term 'Integrated Farming' and a brief mention of scientific work in this

area follows.

The wisdom of over-using chemicals as an insurance against crop losses has been

challenged from the point-of view of efficient and cost-effective crop protection'

Systems of 'manag.d' o, 'integrated' crop protection in which pesticides would be

used only when necessary and iargeted ctosily at the relevant pest, weed or disease

problemiave been undei scrutiny since 'The Boxworth Project' was set-up in 1979 '

(Greig-Smith et al., 1992)

This was the first study to utilise the resources of a whole farnL with single large

blocks of land given over to specific treatments, either Full Insurance, Supervised or

Integrated. Monitoring of pests (Hancock lggz),weeds (Marshall 1992), diseases

(yarham & Symondrieli;,.rop performance and economics (Jarvis 1992), pesticide

residues in drainage water (dr"ig-snrith et al. lggi), distribution of plant species in the

fields and margins (Marshall lgg}), effects of different pesticide regimes on

invertebrates (Vickerm an 1992), interactions between cereal pests and their predators

and parasites (Burn 1992),changes in soil fauna (Frampton et al'), populations and diet

of small rodents and shrews in relation to pesticide use (Johnson et al. 1992), exposure

of rabbits to aphicides (Tanant & Thompi on 1992),the population density and

breeding *.r.r, of birds (Fletcher et al' 1992) and summer aphicide effects on tree

sparrows (Hatt et al. S9))were all studied within the three regimes' A two year base-

line period was followed by a 5 year study period'

A vast amount of information was gathered by the end of the project 1988' However

throughout the study period the integrated methods appeared to be the path along

which conventional 
-farnning 

was deviloping due to economic and environmental

pressures. The results have provided new information about the risks to wildlife

associated with cereal fieldi arising from high levels of pesticide use as an insurance

against crop damage.

The lessons of the Boxworth Project have helped to shape the designs of two further

studies, SCARAB - Seeking Confirmation About Results At Boxworth (Oglvy et al'
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lgg3),andTALISMAN-TowardsALowlnputSystem]vfinimisingegrochemicals&
Ntrogen. These are continuing the exploration of the ecological and economic aspects

of cer-eat production that was developed at Boxworth'

At National and EU levels there are already a formidable alray of schemes which could

be described as encour ag1ng'low input/ouiput agriculture' and extensification was

encouraged by the Vraylssz cAp reform package (Haines 1993).

In autumn 1994, Rhone-Poulenc decided to add a further element to its long-term

research progfitrnme by embarking on an Integrated crop Management (ICM) study'

A further five fields at-Bundish Hall FarnL clJse to Boarded Barns Farm will be used

to compare results of an ICM regime with the organic and conventional systems

alreadylnaer review. Unfornrnately the existing habitat-on-the new area is very

different to Boarded Barns and comparisons will be difficult to make'

The LIFE Project, (Less Intensive Farming and the Environment),pioneered by IACR

Long AshtorL as part of a European netrwJrk of integfated farming systems research

aims to initiate demonstration projects (Pilot Farms) relating to the transfer of

technology for integrated farmingsystems in European agriculture' Conversion on two

farms started in tgti2and prototype cropping systems, designed to be more

environmentally benign have been formulated and implemented during autumn

lg92/93,as part of a'three year study.(Jordan et al. 1993,1994)' The farms are open

to visitors wishing to learn more about the system and practices in force'

Farmers are being encouraged to carry out LEAF (Linking Environment And Farming)

audits on their farms, g.urra towards a system of integrated crop management' This

useful management toit offers a practical, non-prescriptive^way for farmers to assess

their businesses with environmental concerns in mind (L"af l99a)'The Rhone-Poulenc

ICM area has as part of its' LEAF policy, agreedto -nll and carry out a positive

wildlife and landscap. ,n-ug..eni policy *tti.n includes the need to establish a base

line for beneficial insects.

A study at Lautenbach @l Titi & Ipach 1989) shows that integrated farming can

provide a base for the survival of natural conirol agents which have reduced major pest

species, offering rn-y options in sustainable agricultural strategies which can be used

in the same way.

Kurppa 1993 ) has been set up to compare

on toil microbes, soil faun4 epigeal
The Nummela Project (Myllymaki 1993,
conventional and reduced input regimes
arthropods and terrestrial vertebrates'

1.14. Conclusions and Recommendations

The literature search on which this current review is based reveals that despite there

being a large volume of relevant documentation comparing aspects of conventional

versus organic farming methods, few studies have been carried out in the UK which

cover the necessary fe-ngth of time and controlled conditions required for conclusive

results to be drawn.
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Most studies in the review lasted only two or three seasons and results, although

appearing to favour an organic regime as being more beneficial to wildlife were often

inconclusive and not statistically significant. Information on the effects of the
component parts of organic systems are more helpful in demonstrating the positive

effects that are likely to exist.

The design of conventional and organic systems will of necessity influence the
differences in the impacts on wildlife and its habitat. The variety and rotation of crops
within a system influences the landscape and ecological diversity present. The crop
rotations of organic systems maintain crop diversity whilst the maintenance of field

boundaries on organic units produces benefits to a wide range of organisms.

From the studies reviewed it was seen that maintenance of field boundaries and in
particular traditional hedgerows, accompanied by sympathetic management, was the
most significant feature of farm management practice to influence wildlife populations.
Floral diversity, insect species and numbers, bird tenitory habitation and small mammal
numbers were all higher where pesticide use along the field boundary was either
removed completely or greatly reduced.

The management of field margins has a direct impact on the food chain by maintaining
the invertebrate populations which support the small mammals and birds of the
farrnland.

A large number of studies have been carried out on the impact of conventional farming

on bird populations and breeding success and it would appear that pesticide use causes
reduction in numbers, as does the removal of available habitat that often accompanies
the mono-cultures associated in particular with arable farming. The introduction of set-

aside may help to redress this balance to some degree and MAFF funds conservation
bodies such as ADAS and FWAG to deliver conservation advice to the arable farmer,
including the best possible use of set-aside land for wildlife purposes. However
attempting to maintain small pockets of non-crop habitat within alarge areas of
intensively farmed crops implies that conventional farming methods are generally
incompatible with the conservation of wildlife.

There is information available on the impacts of farming regimes on the populations of
soil micro-flora and fauna. They are generally enhanced by the practices commonly
employed on organic farms. Evidence for the long term benefits on soil processes is
more difficult to find.

The impact on aquatic systems was relatively poorly represented in the available
literature. Much media attention is paid to the impact on fish stocks when a
catastrophic spill of slurry from an intensive animal unit occurs. Manure's and
pesticides can be responsible for long term chronic effects such as a loss of species
diversity and subsequent downgrading of river waters.

Studies on small mammal populations were found to be informative, but little work

appears to have been done with regard to the larger British mammals such as rabbits,
hedgehogs, bats and badgers, or on reptiles. As these are heavy consumers of flora and
fauna which may have been treated with pesticides or may come directly in contact
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with pesticides during their application, it is surprising that there is no published data

on either the short- oi long+".* effects on individuals or populations. The impacts on

mammals of the range anJquantities of synthetic pesticides applied on conventional

farms remains pootly underitood, with little evaluation of the potential problems'

Similarly there is little published information on amphibians but what there is suggests

that organic systems will favour increasing populations'

No information on woodlands with reference to organic systems could be found' As

fertiliser and pesticide use in them is minimal effects from changing inputs are expected

to be small. Sustainable management of woodlands as advocated by the Soil

Association should result in improved conditions for wildlife.

pesticide use, which is frequently perceived to be the factor which separates the

conventional from the organic farmer, was seen to be responsible for the removal of

food sources for birds and mammals in the form of weeds and invertebrates, as well as

removing whole populations of potentially beneficial insects. An increase in the deaths

of wildliie directly ittributable to the approved use of agrochemicals has been

documented.

Inorganic nitrogen fertilisation and herbicide treatments of conventionally managed

grasiland has reduced the floral diversity of permanent pastures and maintained the

i-ow diversity of re-seeded pastures, greatly reducing their value as wildlife habitats

(Fuller 1987).

Relatively major changes in fauna populations due to pesticide use may remain

undetected because oipoor surveiilance and some of the currently available pesticides

may be having indirect effects which may remain undetected for years (Newton 1979).

1.15. Summary

Sufficient data has been gathered within the remit of this review to indicate that

conventional farming pr*ti..r and inputs pose far greater dangers to wildlife than

organic practices and inPuts.

Organic farming systems and to some extent 'integrated' farming methods supply

alternatives which are less environmentally disruptive. The economically undesirable

production of surpluses, currently managed by a system of quotas and removal-of land

hom production under set-aside, should be addressed by further long-term studies on

the feasibility and effects of alternative farming regimes. Organic farming is not a static

approach to agriculture and should be allowed to evolve and adapt in the years to

come.

The investigation of the very real opportunities to provide a sustainable alternative

agriculturJstrategy alongside wilaiife and habitat conservation should be instigated.

This could take the form of research programmes designed to produce quantifiable,

comparable information, whilst also addressing some of the current deficiencies such as

the availability of data concerning mammaliaq amphibian and aquatic populations.
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2. WATER POLLUTION FROM AGRICULTURAL SYSTEMS.

2.1. Introduction.

Agriculture is an important polluter of water though by no means the only industry to
be implicated. Pollution may be described as coming from a "point source" or to be
"di.ffi.lse". Point souree pollution by manures, silage efluent or fertilisers comes from
one building store or field, and is usually readily traceable. Diffi.rse pollution comes
from many fields and is not caused by a single event or action (MAFF l99l). Nitrate
contamination of ground and surface waters is predominantly a diffirse pollution from
agricultural land and this is discussed below. Phosphate and pesticides may come from
both diffirse and point sources and this is also considered later in more detail.

2.2DirectPollution from Point Sources by Manures and Fertilisers

2.2.1. Sources of pollution.

Statistics on point source pollution incidents that are reported are published each year
by the National Rivers Authority (NRA) e.g. for 1994 see NRA (1995). In 1994 only
13o% of such pollution incidents were caused by farmers. The majority came from
industrial sources and sewage. The proportion from these has changed little since
1987-1989 when it was 8302. The 3329 incidents arising in 1994 from agriculture was
the highest total since 1988 and thus halted a steady trend of a reducing number of
problems. This reduction has been the result of an advisory campaign from the NRA
and MAFF and the influence of more favourable climatic conditions. However the
number of most serious incidents (Category 1) continued at a low level. Only 36 were
noted in the year.

There are no separate statistics which allow comparisons between organic and
conventional farms. In addition to the monitoring activities of the NRA organic
farmers are subject to an appraisal of their manure handling facilities during the annual
inspection for Registration under the Organic Regulations. The organic sector bodies
and the competent authority ([IKROFS) retain the option to deregister any organic
producer who is considered to consistently cause, or run the risk of causing, pollution.
There have been very few cases where even a risk of causing pollution has been noted
in the 6 years that ADAS have been undertaking Surveillance inspections of organic
holdings for UKROFS.

Most cases of agricultural point source pollution result in the discharge of waste with a
high Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) into surface waters. The organic
compounds are broken down by micro-organisms which take oxygen from the water in
the process. In serious (Category l) incidents all life in a river or stream can be killed.
However a lot of harm can be done before this extreme situation is reached.

The ammonium content of manures and fertilisers can harm aquatic life and salmonid
fish are particularly sensitive. The reported incidents do not distinguish the precise
pollutant which damages the ecosystem in question. In practice more than one may be
having the effect. The phosphate content of manures can also contribute to general
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eutrophication problems and this is discussed in more detail below. However these
effects are usually more of a chronic nature rather than giving rise to an immediate or
acute effect. All of the pollutants mentioned here may also have chronic effects. That is
at relatively low levels of discharge they may gradually bring about a change in the
aquatic environment which may not become apparent for many years or until detailed
monitoring is carried out.

In a typical year most serious cases are caused by slurry QS%), silage effluent (25%)
and dirty water from yards and milking parlours (19f/o). These proportions will vary
according to the weather conditions at different times of the ye:r.

A more detailed breakdown of the causes of total incidents is given in the following
tables. Firstly the cause according to farming type in lgg4.

Farm % of Total tural Incidents
DAIRY
PIGS
ARABLE
MD(ED
POULTRY

The particular management problem is now shown for 1993.

Cause of Number of Incidents

) )
7
6
4
)

SLURRY STORES
SOLID STORES
WASHINGS
RLTN OFF
TREATMENT SYSTEMS
SILAGE

Cattle
7 1 7
1 8 5
6 1 0
180
u6
1006

Pigs

:uo
85
57
7

2.2.2. Implications of organic management.

As mentioned above experience of organic farms is that they demonstrate few risks of
pollution. Apart from the unquantifiable factor of the increased concern for the
environment shown by organic farmers, there are two aspects from this table which
suggest that there will be real differences caused by the organic system per se and the
way that it has to be implemented.

Firstly there is the fact that organic pig units operate largely on solid manure systems
so that the problems from slurry stores will not arise. Secondly there is the possibility
of polluted run-offafter land spreading. Such run-offmay arise from a particularly
healy application of slurry or dirty water or when rain falls on recently manured
ground. Such events could happen on organic farms but are unlikely. The quantity
applied at any one time is usually less if for no other reason than organic farmers
seldom have excess quantities of manure i.e. in excess of that recommended in the
Water Code (MAFF l99l). There is also a desire to maximise the benefits to crop
growth. Manures are therefore spread at times of the year when the risk of run-offis
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less. Manures are also less likely to be left on the surface of arable land before being

turned under. On the other hand when more solid manures are applied to the surface of

gf;d."a where they may remain for longer there is a somewhat gteater risk that very

[*uy rain may give rise to contaminated run-off'

Recorded under a category of "other incidents" are those relating to the escape of

inorganic fertilisers into waters. There are around 20 such cases nationally each year'

These usually relate to nrnofffrom land or the release of nitrogenous fertilisers.from

storage facilities. This probiem increased after the introduction of storing liquid

fertilisers on farms. On occasions healy rain can wash ammonium containing fertiliser

from the surface of sioping grassland delds before it has the chance to disperse into the

*it. No such probletnt of itorug. or run-offfrom inorganic fertilisers occur on

organic units.

2.3.ComparisonofNitrateLeachingRislafromorganicandConventional
Farming Systems

2.3.1. Ntrogen cYcling

Nitrogen leaching should not be considered in isolation from other processes of the N

cycle; it is just on. "orponent of, and a natural consequence of, N cycling (Fig' 1)' It

is particularly importani to note that attempts to manipulate one aspect of the cycle

will have implications for other processes'

Nitrogen inputsto agricultural systems derive from the atmosphere in precipitation and

dry deposition, via blological fixation and fertiliser, and from plant and animal manure

residues. Lnputs are eithe."r in inorganic (e.g. mineral fertiliser or the mineral fraction of

manure) or organic (e.g. comporla **u-t s, plant residues) forms' Inorganic N is

,*aity a.,railable for ur! by thl crop but as shown in Fig. 1, crop utilisation must

compete with other pioror.t for thi1N. Organic N req-uires mineralisation by soil

microflora and fauna before it is available and can be utilised by crops'

Mineralisation and immobilistion arecentral processes-in.controlling the flows of

nitrogen within ,t. N cycle. Nitrogen is continuously assimilated into organic forms

(immobilisation) and reieased frori organic matter in inorganic forms (mineralisation)'

The relative rates of these two compettng processes depend on many factors and

determine whether there is a net releast oin.t disappearance of inorganic N' The

mineralisation of sJorganic matter, of crop residues and of organic manures is crucial

to liberate mineral N for crop uptake'

Much of the N cycle is driven by biological processes and the soil biomass is an

important component of the overall N cycle'@owlson et a.l' 1994)' The soil biomass

comprises almost "*.y clasVorder of invertebrate, as well as a wide range of fungal

and facterial species and types. Its size is related to soil type and management

(chaussod et al. 1988t, ,o ug.i"ultural practices will influence the soil biomass and' in
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turn, N cycling. This concept of 'soil health'is difficult to quantify, but has important

implieations when comparing farming methods.

Volatilisation

Nitt d

\
\

Leachi

Denitrification

ng

Fig. l. The nitrogen cycle

Nitrate leaching and gaseous /osses are a natural consequence of the N cycle. Strictly,
they should only be considered as 'losses' if we confine our N cy-cie to, say, the field or

catchment scale; on the global scale, the N is simply recycling. However it is the aim

of good agricultural practice to manage N within the field scale as effectively as
possible, which means minimising these exports. Nitrate will be lost from the soil by

leaching whenever there is drainage through the soil; i.e. autumn/winter and sometimes
in spring. Under anaerobic conditions nitrate'can be converted to nitrogen gasses.

Ammonia volatilisation is also a cornmon loss route from surface-applied manures and

decaying plant residues, although immediate incorporation into the soil alleviates the
problem.

Crop demmd for nitrogen fluctuates through the year, depending on the growth rate

of the crop; generally, there will be a peak requirement for arable crops in spring/early

summer. Total demand will be affected by the length of growing season for the crop;
for example spring barley will ripen and senesce in July/August but grass will continue
to take up N through into autumn.

Nitrate is generated by mineralisation throughout the year, but the rate of release varies

depending on many factors (e.g. environmental - temperature and moisture - and the
availability and composition of the organic substrate). Patterns of N supply tend to

differ betrryeen organic and conventional systems (Atkinson et al. 1995); large 'pulses'

of mineral N (as fertiliser) in conventional farming vs. slower release driven by
mineralisation in organic systems.
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All good farming systems aim to manage the N cycle to utilise N, from whatever
source" as effectively as possible. Achieving synchrony between the supply of mineral
N and crop uptake will minimise the 'excess' nitrate in the soil, and thus minimise the
risk of nitrate leaching. It might be argued that a surplus of nitrate is only
disadvantageous if there is also drainage. However, other processes (immobilisatiorg
gaseous loss) can remove mineral N and thus decrease its utilisation efficiency.
Although in this chapter we are specifically considering nitrate leaching, this single
process should not be considered in isolation. Indeed, van der Werff(1993) points out
that all loss processes occur in agricultural systems and that some (e.g. ammonia
volatilisation from composting manure) may be gteater in organic than conventional
systerrB.

2.3.2. Rules for avoiding leaching

Guidelines which cover all aspects of good nitrogen management are available to
farmers. The Code of Good Agricultural Practice for the Protection of Water MAFF
l99l) provides advice which is not mandatory. Within Nitrate Sensitive Areas gAff

1989), there are compulsory restrictions for those who register with the scheme.
Advice from both sources aims to minimise the risk of nitrate leaching from
agricultural soils, and is based on extensive research and development.

To decrease the risk of leaching, the aim should be to minimise the amount of nitrate in
the soil at times when substantial drainage is likely to occur (i.e. predominantly
autumn/winter and, to a lesser extent, spring; Fiege & Roethlingshoefer 1990). This
principle applies to all farming systems, conventional or organic, and there are several
basic rules which will achieve this aim and minimise leaching risk.

2.3.2.1. Do not overfertilise a crop. Recent data for a range of arable crops
shows that up to the crop's optimum N requirement there are only small
increases in mineral N left in the soil at harvest (and thus potentially available
for leachin g). Luge increases can occur with fertiliser additions above this
optimum(e.g. Chaney 1990; Sylvester-Bradley & Chambers 1992; Shepherd &
Sylvester-Bradley 1995), as shown in Fig.2. Similarly with grass systems there
is a point above which fertiliser applications substantially increase leachable
mineral N (Lord 1992); the precise point will depend on grassland
management, particularly N balance (i.e. fertiliser applied - N removed from the
field).

2.3.2.2. Minimise untimely mineralisation of organic nitrogen As stated
earlier, synchrony of mineral N release and crop uptake is the ultimate aim.
Cultivation in particular can cause a nitrate flush from native organic matter
and incorporated crop residues; cultivation in the autumn, when crop N
demand is low, therefore increases leaching risk (e.g. Stokes et al. 1992).

2.3.2.3. Maintain green cover through winter. There is much data supporting
the need to maintain a growing crop through the autumn to retain N that would
otherwise be leached @rins et al. 1988). Consequently, leaching losses will be
small from pasture provided N supply does not exceed N uptake. In arable
rotations, early sown cereals can also be successful provided that they establish
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early to utilise N before the onset of substantial drainage (Mlford et al. 1993).
Cover crops before spring sown crops are also a very successful control
measure provided they too establish early (Nelsen & Jensen 1985)

2.3.2.4. No autumn application of mineral, or readily mineralisable, nitrogen.
Again, this avoids the over-supply of nitrate when crop demand is generally
small. [n particular autumn applications of slurry, with much of its N in
ammoniacal fornL should be avoided (Unwin et al. l99l).

Fig.Z" Typical relationship between applied fertiliser, crop yield (triangles), crop N
uptake (squares) and post-harvest soil mineral N (circles), in this case for oilseed rape
(from Shepherd & Sylvester-Bradley 1995) though the relationship is similar for most
crops. The upturn in soil mineral N (leaching risk) corresponds approximately to the
crop's economic optimum N rate.

120 180 240 300 360 420

N fertiliser applied (kdha)

2.3"3. How organic and conventional farms differ in N management.

A basic difference is that organic systems rely more heavily on recycling than on
importing nitrogen (Atkinsoq 1995). Organic farms do import N, not so much in feed
and manure (of which small amounts can be brought on to the farm), but by using
legumes to fix atmospheric nitrogen. Perhaps a much more fundamental difference
between conventional intensive systems and organic farms is the amounr of nitrogen
brought on to the farr\ and the resultant field N balances. This will be discussed in
more detail later.

A further difference is the organic system's almost sole reliance on the mineralisation
process (and hence the soil biomass) to generate plant available N. Powlson et al.
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(1994) identified that our understanding of interactions within the biomass and

between this component and other N cycling processes is poor, yet these interactions

may be of increasing importance in low input and organic systems'

Stopes & Phillips (lgg2) list the main agronomic differences between conventional and

organic farming systems, and argue thaialt will inlluence nitrate leaching in some way:

. no use of inorganic N fertiliser

. 'better' manure managernent
o gass, grasJclover leYs
o lower stocking densities
o minimal feed imported
. cover crops
o cultivations

Each of these practices are discussed in detail below'

2.3 .4. Individual management practices; effects on leaching

2. 3. 4. I Inorganic N fertiliser/arable crops

Organic farriing ,"piu.., mineral fertiliser with organic sources that mineralise

to liberate nitra:te for crop use. Manure/grass-clover residues can satisfactorily

replace fertiliser N in medium or low yielding situations (e'g' Mackowiak &

Fotyma, 1995), which is what most organic systems are'

Super-optimal N applications result in substantial post-harvest leaching (Fig'

2). Thd principal applies whatever the source of N; although most research

,.lut", applications of mineral fertiliser to post harvest residue, organic sources

will ultimately be converted to nitrate with the same result if oversupply

occurs. lt couta perhaps be argued that there is less likelihood of

overfertilising in an organic ,ytt.* because it generally operates at lower N

inputs with lJss risk oiexceeding the crop's optimum N. However there are

two Provisos;

o crop yield must not be severely restricted by pest or disease and,

. N release after breaking a ley should not exceed crop need'

For example Mackowiak & Fotyma (1995) reported that they had over-

supplied spring barley with nitrate deriving from mineralisation of a previous

grasVclover ley and FYM application'

A benefit in terms of reduced leaching risk from organic systems is that they

are often working below the crop's N requirement for effrcient growth and N

recovery. This has two consequences.

. There is less chance of supplying sufficient N to exceed this optimunq which

is when most leaching occurs, as shown in Fig' 2'
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. Second post harvest mineral N (and leaching) continue to decrease, albeit

slightly, with decreasing N inputs even below the optimum (Fig' 2)'

2. 3. 4. 2. Pasture/feed inputs/stocking density -

Nitrogen cycling in grassland systems is very complex" but there has been

substantial research into the processes; this is particularly so for
'conventionally' managed pasture, though the principles are equally applicable

to organic tyti..t. Grass is a good sink for nitrogen. Low input grassland

leachis very little N, as shown by measurements in the Ntrate Sensitive Areas

(MAFF 1993). As for arable crops, leaching risk depends on the crop's N

balance. The nitrogen budget for a livestock enterprise depends on the balance

between inputs (fertiliser, feed) and outputs (meat, milk), all of which will be

influenced by stocking density.

The NCYCLE model (Scholefield et al. l99l) suggests a curvilinear
relationship between N balance and N leached, rather than the two straight line

approxima-tion suggested for arable crops and shown inFig-2. Modelling

rtto*r that grass cut for silage, if not restricted by drought, utilises N

effectively, with much less leaching than from intensively grazed systems (Lord

lgg1). Th.t are large leaching losses from intensively managed grazed swards

because BO-gO%of the applied N is circulated through the animal and returned

to the pasture in urine and dung; further, the economics of the system mean

that large N inputs are justified, with increased leaching as a result. Organic

systems are generally less intensive with a better N balance, and thus are likely

to present a smaller leaching risk.

Muzeis an alternative fodder crop for many livestock enterprises, and is

perceived as a large sink for N, such that the crop often receives large amounts

of manure. However, this often leads to over-supply ofN to the crop and,

combined with its often early maturity (and so unable to utilise mineralised N),

large leachihg losses can result (Schroder et al. 1992).

Whereas the NCYCLE model was developed for beef systems, it also offers a

reasonable approximation for dairying and sheep. Outdoor pigs are also an

increasingly popular enterprise. As yet there is little UK information on the

leaching riskassociated with this system. Worthington and Danks (1994) have

,.pott.d very high mineral N residues under long term pig paddocks with much

lower values when the pigs were only shortly in the fields. Applying the same N

balance principles as above suggests that intensively managed enterprises are

likely to provide a substantial leaching risk; measurement of nitrate leaching

from outdoor pigs is now under investigation through MAFF funding @.
Chambers, personal communication). If leaching losses are found to be large,

then management systems will need to be developed to decrease the risk.

Ensuring that the pigs are located in a field for short periods (say, 4-6 months)

to minimise N accumulation" and maintaining grass cover would help to reduce

the risk; management practices that are favoured in organic systems.



2.3 .4.3 . Cu ltivati ons (includi ng breaking leys)

The mechanical disruption of the soil structure makes previously protected

organic matter (nativi soil organic matter and crop residueVanimal manure)

aviilable for degradation and increased rates of mineralisation are observed in

disnrrbed soils (Ballesdent et al. l99O). Timing of cultivation can therefore

affect mineralisation patterns and availability of nitrate for leaching' crop

uptake or other pro".tt"t. Scheller (1993) noted alatge leaching risk from

AugUst cultivation if a winter crop was sown too late. Many workers have

shoivn that delaying autumn cultivations can significantly decrease nitrate loss

(e.g. Stokes et al. 1992).

Autumn cultivation of a large, readily mineralisable N source presents a huge

leaching risk. This has implications for the breaking of leys, which is a core

management tool in organic systems (Watson & Younie 1995)' Torstesen

(1993) noted the large leaching risk from the autumn cultivation of grass leys,

ior example. Even after cuttin g or graztng grass much of the plant material

remains in the stubble and roots. The quantities increase with the age of the

sward but are also affected by management (particularly the N balance)' After

cultivation, this macro-otguni. matter is relatively labile (Warren & Whitehead

l98S) and large amounts of N can be mineralised, depending on age and

composition of the sward.

Older swards generally mineralise more than short-term leys after disturbance,

and N releasqand leaching risk can continue for many years after ploughing'

There are many estimates of N accumulation in the literature' Young (1986)

calculated that N mineralisation increased from about 100 kglha N after

ploughing a one year ley to 280-350 kg/haN from ploughing leys of four years

br older.-francis et at. (1992) measured 230kglhaN accumulated in a three

yaf,lr ryegasvclover ley. whitehead et al. (1990) measured-536 kglha N

accumulated in an eight year ryegrass sward and 602kdhaN for a fifteen year

sward. Manure application appears to increase mineralisation on ploughing out

grass. Clover contributes N by fixation, but also may have a specific effect in

increasing mineralisation on ploughing grassland'

Research with organic systems has identified the transition between grass and

arable as generally the most nitrate leaky phase of the rotation (e'g' EFRC

lgg2). ftrittips ei al. (1995) also point out, however, that up to 600A of the

rotation may be in grass at any one time so that the small leaching losses from

these fields will dilute the flush of nitrate from broken leys'

Even so it would be of benefit to minimise losses from this point of the

rotation.

Current advice (MAFF l99l) specifically discourages the ploughing of long-

term grass because of the nitrate flustr" although organic systems will generally

rely on short or medium term grass, typically four years or less depending on

the rotation (Anon. lgg2). Other advice includes disturbing the soil as little as
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possible when reseeding leys (rarely applicable to organic systems), and

ielaying autumn cultivations as late as possible without detriment to the

fo[owing crop. Here, there is some conflict with organic practice since this is

seen as * ia.A opportunity to control weeds by cultivating several times

before establishing the next crop. Watson et al. (1989) showed success in

decreasing nitrate leaching by delaying cultivation of grass until spring, but this

did delayihe sowing of the next crop. Similarly fuion. (1992) decreased losses

by delaying sward destruction until the spring.

2.3 .4.4. Mqture management

Animal manures vary in both their total N content and the forms ofN present.

Both are affected by many factors but generally straw based, composted

manures have the majority of their N in organic form and slurries and poultry

manure a larger proportion of readily available mineral N'

Organic manure applications can be a major source ofN leaching. Ostergaard

etit. lteey conciuded that, in Denmark, the use of animal manure increased

leaching, especially when applied in the autumn. Nitrate leaching can result

from thi ovlr-application of N, leaving aluge post-harvest residue ('indirect'

loss). This is common on conventional farms in the UK, with growers making

insufficient allowance for the nutrient supply from a manure application when

planning their mineral fertiliser policy (Smith & Chambers 1993). Also

untimely manure applications cause leaching of the applied N ('direct' loss)'

Autumn applications of manures with alarge proportion of readily available N

should therefore be avoided. Unwin et al. (1991) reported large losses from

autumn applications of layer manure, but much smaller losses from well

compostJ FYM. Stockdale et al. (1995) similarly reported that N leaching

depended on manure type (its available N content)' crop cover and application

time.

However, well timed applications can substitute for mineral N fertiliser'

ADAS, through alugeresearch progralnme, has produced estimates of the

tikely N supply from manure based on type and time of application (MAFF

1994). WJti composted manures are typically used in organic systems. These

therefore rely on mineralisation to liberate plant available N so that meeting a

crop's peak N demand depends on the synchrony of mineralisation and crop

need. Fbr example Stockdale et al. (1992) found that potatoes (which grew

later into the summer) utilised nitrogen from FYM more effectively than spring

barley (a shorter growing season).

Many organic advocates argue that manure is treated very much as a valuable

,"rourr"ln organic systems, but as a waste product to be disposed of as easily

and cheaply as possible in conventional farming (e.g- Lampkin & Arden-Clarke,

1990). dne oltte major problems with intensive animal units is that there is

often insufficient land to spread the resultant manure at agronomically sensible

rates. In these circumstances, loadings (and leaching risk) on organic farms

will compare favourably. However, if farmers follow the recommended Code

of Good Agricultural Practice (MAFF l99l), or adhere to the mandatory
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restrictions on manure use in NSAs, then leaching risk will be very much

reduced.

We must also consider the longer-term effects of organic manures since the

organic N can degrade slowly ou., ,"u.tal years. For example the proportion

oiN present in olganic form in FYM can be 75-9oyo- Consequently, a field

receiving 2sokgflaN (the maximum recommended by the Code of Good

Agricultural frictice) annually for l0 years will have received 1.9-2'3 t/ha N'

This compares with a ffiical arable topsoil N content of about 5 tlha. Frequent

dressings of bulky otg*i. manures, even when applied at moderate rates, can

result in the accu-mulition of significant quantities of organic N which will be

mineralised over the long-term.

The recycling of organic wastes through composting provides a more stabilised

form of organic matter than 'raw' wastes, perhaps better suited to the long-

term maintenance of soil organic matter. Nutrients are less readily available so

that composted manurrr.* mitigate problems of short-term pollution such as

nitrate leaching (Mathur et al.1990), but again the longer-term implications

have tO be COnsidered. HOwever' as a Sgurce Of crop nutrientS 'raw' wastes

may be more appropriate (Lampkin 1990)'

2.3.4.5. Maintaining green cover-
Retaining a gfowing ciop tluough the autumn decreases leaching; hence' the

advantage oiundisirrb.i 1to* input) pasture. In arable rotations the use of

cover crops can be ru.r*rrful if established early enough. Incorporation of

these planis in spring will then generate some nitrate for the following crop,

although the faciors affecting rate and timing of this mineralisation are not yet

completelY understood.

2.3.5. Putting the evidence together - comparing systems'

For a true comparison of the leaching risk from conventional and organic farming we

should consider the rotational aspedi of nitrate leaching' The average loss from a farm

is of more relevance to implications for water quality than focusing on one aspect of

the rotation, since a farm or catchment will contain fields in all phases of the rotation'

There iue many difficulties associated with making direct comparisons of leaching from

conventional and organic systems. The main problem is thaf a fair comparison relies

on the long-term aeietopment of contrasting iotations (Ar-den-Clarke & Hodges 1988)

in a scienti-fic, preferably replicated way, which is costly of time and effort' Fowler el

al. (1993)argur that in praltice it is extremely difficult to find farms or sections of

fbt*t which would allow a clear comparison to be made, because of all of the

differences in soils, climate, weeds, pests, enterprise combinations' management skills

and commitment. However, l."r"-Chrrc have tried to overcome these difficulties by

adopting different approaches and there is generally evidence in the literature to

indicatelhat leachingilosses are less from organic farms than from conventional

farming systems.
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Fiege & Roethlingshoefer (1990) measured the nitrate concentration of drainage water

from two fields, on" orguli"ally-farmed the other conventionally farmed' over several

years. The highest concentrations for both systems always occurred in winter, but the

peat *as less-from the organic field (180 vs. I l0 mgfl nitrate). The average total N

ioss, and N concentration from the organic field was 50-60% less than from the

conventionally farmed field (50 vs. 25-30 kg Nlha/yr), thus concluding that organic

farming was better for ground water protection-

Gompel et at. (1990) compared leaching from fields from a conventional and an

organic farm in Northern Ge.tany over two years. Therg were no differences in the

nrit year (1987), because fertiliseiinputs were low at both sites, but a large application

of slurry tL maize in 1988 (intensive tyrt..1 resulted in a peak nitrate concentration of

c. 350mg/1, compared with 40 mg|in the organic system. Although this work only

focused Jn.on. point of the rotation, it demonstrates the risk ofN oversupply from

organic manures.

Vereijken (1990) studied three farming systems (organic, integrated and conventional)

in the Netherlands at the Nagele Experimental Farm. The nitrate concentration of the

drainage water, as an average for 1985-87, was 49.5, 43.3 and 19 mgll for

conveitional, integrated anJ organic systems respectively. All were below the EC

drinking water limit, with the oiganic system leaching considerably less- The rotations

in this study are not standardised between management systems. Thus the organic area

includes " OAry unit and grass leys whilst the conventional unit is continuous arable.

Eltun (1993) reported nitrate leaching losses from conventional, integrated and organic

systems (Norway) Ntrate losses were less from systems dominateci by forage than

from cash crop systems with potatoes and cereals. Of the forage dominated systems'

N losses were less from organic and integrated systems than the conventional

approach.

Measurement of soil mineral N at the start of drainage in the autumn provides an

indication of leaching risk. Brandhuber & Hege (1992) core sampled l5 fields on

organic farms in Germany. They made no comparison with conventional farms but

mJasured 'relatively low' nitrate concentrations which they attributed to good farming

practices. Younie & Wutton (lgg}) reported data from the first year of a comparison

i.t*."n organic and conventional 'farmlets'; soil mineral N over winter was less on

the organic systenL indicating less leaching risk.

Further indirect evidence of lower leaching risk from organic systems can be provided

by considering a farm's nitrogen balance, although it is not always possible to ascribe

l,iamounts to different components of the N cycle including leaching. However

Kristensen & Kristensen (telf) found that organic farming systems had the lowest

nitrogen surplus when comparing N cycling within 14 convcntional and 16 organic

dairy-farms in Denmarh so that ihe potential N loss was 85 kg/ha less in the organic

systlms. Van der Werff(1993) simiiarly measured a much tighter N balance on mixed

organic farms compared to conventional systems.

Not all studies have found in favour of organic rotations. Kristensen et al. (1994)

compared autumn soil mineral N (i.e. leaching potential) from 550 conventional farms
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and26organic farms in Denmark in 1990. From this they concluded that adoption of

organic pinciples would not offer groundwater protection since the soil mineral N was

,i-ilur between organic (31 kglha) and conventional farms which used manure (29

kdha);conventional farms without manure presented least risk (22kglha), suggesting

that manure was a contributory factor. These findings were qualified however because

of the small number of organic farms included in the data set. Karlen & Colvin (1992)

measured the soil nitrate profiles in soil cores taken to 4.5 m depth to look at the

historic effects of farming practices on leaching risk. Two pairs of fields were

compared, either toou.niionally farmed or 'alternatively' farmed in Iow4 USA (a

system broadly similar to organic farming). Differences in nitrate concentration down

tire profile were small and inconsistent between farming systems. It was concluded

that alternative systems do not differ in leaching risk from well managed conventional

systems.

The leaching risk associated with ploughing grass has already been identified

potentially as the most nitrate leaky part of an organic rotation. However, with as

much * eOW of an organic rotation remaining in undisturbed pasture in any one year

(phillips et at. 1995), there will be substantial dilution of the nitrate mineralised from

the ploughed grass 6y water of low N status from the remaining fields (Watson et al-

l99i). itrir ir based on the assumption that the N balance of the remaining field is

such that leaching losses will be small.

2.3.6. Conclusions

It is difficult to compare directly nitrate losses from an organic and conventional

system without the time and expense of setting up 'farmlets' on a research centre such

that as many variables as possible are removed from the comparison. Even then, it is

likely that tire comparison would be confounded by rotation, since each system would

opeiate different ciopping plans appropriate to their regime. However there is

.rrffi"i"nt evidence in the scientific literature to enable broad conclusions to be drawn

and the need for further work to be identified-

Nitrogen rycling in a farming system is complex and affected by many factors' As a

g.n.rul guia. to leaching risk" one approach might be to consider the N balance (N

ilputs -fr outputs) of alarming system on the assumption that a large N surplus will

be more predisposed to losses such as leaching. Then, the N balance of individual
'conventional' and 'organic' systems will depend greatly on the circumstances and

management practices of the individual farms; consequently, it is not possible to

grnrr-ulir. that one system is always better than the other in terms of nitrate leaching

risk. The Codes of Good Agricultural Practice also try to tighten a farm's N balance

with a resultant decrease in leaching on conventional farms, as has been shown in the

pilot Nitrate Sensitive Areas O'IAFF 1993)

Having stated these qualifications the literature does suggest that generally, organic

systems offer less ris,t of nitrate leaching:

o Organic farms are less intensive with a better N balance and there is less risk of

ooitf"ttiliting. They are often operating below the crop's economic optimum
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fertiliser requirement (as defined under conventional management) and leaching
losses are small,

o Organic systems rely on fertility building phases typically using grass / clover leys.
Leaching losses from this phase are generally small, so that the average loss from
the rotation will also often be smaller than from a conventionally managed rotation.

o Stocking rates and N inputs are lower than in intensive livestock systems; these
intensive systems can leach substantial nitrate.

o From a practical point of view, the economics of conventional farming systems
requires intensification which offers more scope for something to go wrong in the
practical management of the N cycle. For example insufficient manure storage mieht
result in untimely apptcatiorl or because it is important to fertilise as close as
possible to the crop's optimurn, there is more risk of overfertilisation. Although
Codes of Practice have been developed to minimise these risks, there will be times
when they are unavoidable.

There is scope for substantial leaching losses from organic systems on some occasions.
In particular the systems rely on releasing nitrate by mineralisation at a time when it
can be utilised by a crop; untimely mineralisation or a crop failure will result in nitrate
losses by leaching. In particular, cultivation of leys has been identified as high rislc,
with longer-term grass releasing N several years after ploughing. MAFF @PD) is
funding a large programme of research on nitrogen mineralisatioru and much of this
will aid understanding of organic systems.

It could also be argued that there is more chance of a crop failure in organic systems
due to poor control of a pest or disease. If this does occur then N will be used
ineffectively and more leaching is likeiy to result. We also need to consider the longer-
term effects of organic practices on soil fertility and 'soil health', and consequences for
nitrogen mineralisation. Building up the soil organic pool through grasVclover leys and
the use of bulky organic manures is ideal for soil structure and for producing a diverse
biomass, and will be an important source of crop N via mineralisation. However, more
information is required on the long-term effects of fertility build-up on N leaching;
again the MAFF funded mineralisation research programme willgo some way to
understanding this.

There is scope for further work:
c The best way to compare the effects of conventional and organic systems on nitrate

leaching is to model the systems. This is more cost-effective than initiating
numerous field experiments to compare individual rotations.

. There is a need to understand better and quantify the concept of 'soil health', and
the effects of different farming systems on it. Maintenance of soil organic matter
levels is important for soil structure, erosion control and, hence, crop productivity.
More information is required on the effects of farming practices on soil organic
matter status, both quantity and quality.
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2.4 Loss of phosphorus from agricultural land.

2.4.1 . Environmental effects.

When low natural concentrations of phosphorus in water bodies are raised from

agricultural sources the growth of aquatic weeds and algae is stimulated. When these

die they can lead to a shortage of orygen and fish kills. In addition the potentially

carcinogenic toxins produced by some blooms of blue-green algae can pose acute

heatth risks to humans and animals. These toxins can also interfere with water

treatment processes leading to palatability problems thus incurring economic costs to

the water industry.

2.4.2. Source of agricultural phosphate.

Earlier reviews on the loss of phosphorus from agriculture (e.g- Ryden et. aL. 1973)

have recently been updated in papers by Sharpley and Withers (1994) and Foy and

Withers (1995). Although total losses from agriculture are small in proportion to the

quantities cycling in the system they are sufficient to cause eutrophication of surface

waters. In the British Isles the loss of P from water sheds with a mixed land use, is

usually less than I kg/ha per year. The estimated contribution from agriculture is

variable (s-g1%)but can be the major contributor. Foy and Wthers (1995) concluded

that evidence from different continents suggests that lakes draining catchments with

high input agricultural systems are likely to experience problems with nutrient

enrichment.

Point source pollution by phosphorus from the incorrect handling of manure has been

discussed above in as much as it occurs whenever organic loads enter water systems.

Phosphorus from diffirse sources is transported in both dissolved and particulate form.

Dissolved P is mainly released from soil, from vegetation or via run-offof applied

manure and fertiliser. Particulate P is comprised largely of mineral soil material and

organic matter removed from fields by both water and wind erosion. Therefore the

higher the concentration of phosphorus in soils the greatet the risk of P being

transported into waters.

In studies where point sources can be identified and isolated as a source, the loss of

phosphorus has been shown to be directly related to the cattle stocking rate. There is

little evidence to compare losses from catchments according to different land use but

Finnish studies have suggested that the proportion of land under cultivation is directly

linked to the increase of P losses.

The control of releases of P into waters therefore depend on aspects of the use of

fertilisers, the management of animal manures and control of soil erosion. There is

evidence to indicate that soil P concentrations are not continuing to rise in Great

Britain as the result of overuse of fertiliser although there are still high residues in

some fields. Withers (1993) concluded that recent changes in land management such as

the increase in winter cereals (leading to increased run-offand erosion), slurry based

manure systems and land drainage were more important than fertiliser inputs in

determining P loss in the UK.
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2.4.3. Implications of organic systems.

From discussions here and in other sections it can be concluded that organic systems

are less likely to cause P loss into waters than their conventional counterparts"

o Soil P reserves are tending to fall on organic farms because fertiliser input is lower

than oftake.

Soil erosion is less of a problem on organic farms

Slurry systems are less common and organic systems do not have excess quantltles

of manures to dispose of. Greater care is taken to prevent run-off.

Stocking rates are lower on organic farms.

2.5. The effect of permitted pesticides on the quality of ground and surface water

2.5.1" Introduction

Three pesticide active ingredients are permitted in organic farming systems, rotenone'

pyrethrins and copper. R.ot.non" is extracted from Derris root and is used as an

insecticide, most bften referred to simply as Derris. Pyrethrins is the collective term

for a mixture of six insecticidal constitt:errts present in extracts of Pyrethrum

cinermiaefolium andother species. Pyrethrin-based insecticides are often referred to

as pyrethrum. Copper, in thi form of various salts such as copper hydroxide, copper

ory.htorid. and copper sulphate, can act as both a fungicide and bactericide' In

*ntrurt to organic f'arming, there are over 300 pesticide active ingredients in common

use in .onv"niional UK agriculture and horticulture, (Whitehead, 1995)'

2.5.2. Occurrence of pesticides in water

Many pesticides have been detected in surface water and to a lesser extent

ground*uter in the UK (NRA lg92). Although fungicides, insecticides and herbicides

[ave all been found in the many studies on water contaminatiorl the pesticides most

commonly detected are herbicides, in particular residual soil-acting herbicides' For

example, in the first report of the DrinJcing Water Inspectorate (DOE l99l), the four

most'frequently-detected pesticides in drinking water were the herbicides atraane,

simazine, isopioturon andchlorotoluron. No herbicides are permifted in-organic

farming systems and hence there is immediately alatge reduction in the risk of water

contaminition from such systems, compared to conventional farming'

As far as the author is aware, pyrethrins and rotenone have not been detected in

ground or surface water in the UK, though it is likely that the various monitoring

bodies do not include these pesticides iniheir monitoring programmes' However' since

other insecticides have been detected, the risk from these fwo walrants further

consideration. The risk from copper-based pesticides presents a dilemma' Copper
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occurrs naturally in soil and water bodies. Any contamination from the use of copper-

based pesticides could be difficult to demonstrate against the background

concentration. Also, the analytical methods used in water monitoring progralnmes are

likely to measure only elemental copper and not specifically identi$ pesticidal forms of

the metal. AgairL no reports of water contamination by copper-based pesticides have

been encountered.

2"5.3.Assessing the risk of water contamination

The likelihood of a pesticide causing ground or surface water contamination is

commonly assessed by considering two key properties of the chemical, its mobility in

soil and iis persistence or rate of degradation in soil. The more mobile and the more

persistent a pesticide is in soil, the higher the risk of water contamination'

These two properties can be assessed by measuring how strongly the pesticide binds to

soil or soil organic matter, usually reported as K* and how quickly the pesticide

degrades to half its starting concentratiorL reported as half-life or tz. The MAFF
peiticides Safety Directorate assigns the following classification to pesticide K". and tv,

values (Griffiq personal communication):-

K* (cm3/g)

Less than 15
r5-74
7s499
persistent
500-4000
>4000

Pesticide

Pyrethrins
Rotenone
Diazinon
Dimethoate
Lindane

Slightly mobile
Non-mobile

Greater than 60

Classification

Impersistent
Slightly persistent
Moderately

Very persistent

Classification t,, (davs)

Very mobile Less than 5
Mobile 5-21
Moderately mobile 22'60

o Pyrethrins and Rotenone

IL and ty, values for pyrethrins and rotenone are given below. Also shown are the

values for three insecticides commonly used in conventional agriculture and which

have been detected in surface water, (Croll, 1988).

K*

100,000
10,000
1,000

20
1 , 1 0 0

tu.

L 2
J

40
7

400

Source: Wauchope et al (1992)

From this it can be seen that both pyrethrins and rotenone are higtrly non-mobile in

soil. Further, pyrethrins are only slightly persistent and rotenone is impersistent. In
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comparison, the three other insecticides reported are farmore mobile and two of them

are more persistent.

Based on this evidence, the risk of water contamination from pyrethrins and rotenone

would appear to be low. This view is reinforced when other factors affecting pesticide

movement to water are taken into account. The risk of water contamination by a given

pesticide is likely to increase as its total usage in a water catchment increases and as

ihe proportion applied in autumn and winter increases, when field drainage restarts and

r*ttt"t itt pealc. @ail ey et a\,1995). The frequent contamination of water by

herbicides is partly a reiult of their widespread use, at relatively high rates, in the

aufunrn and early winter. ln contrast, the rates of pyrethrins and rotenone used are

much lower and likely to remain so even with an increase in organic production. The

time of application is not centred on autumn and winter and they are mainly cleared

for, and seldom used other than orq high value horticultural crops.

o Copper

IG and t,4 values have not been reported for copper-based pesticides. These properties

normally only being measured for carbon-based molecules and not inorganic salts-

Hence there is little data on which to assess the risk of movement through soil to

water. Tomlin (1994) considers that copper oxychloride is strongly bound by soil and

so likely to have low mobility. He also reports that copper sulphate can be washed

tkough the soil. When both this salt and copper hydroxide are present in soil solution'

the positively-charged copper fraction of the molecules will partly be retained by the

soil, as are the many other positively-charged metals in the soil solution' However, as

drainage occurs, some copper movement will take place and so it is at least

theoreiically possible that pesticide-derived copper may reach field drains or

gloundwat.t. Wtr.tt "r this could be detected and its origin identified, or would be

iignin"*t to water quality and the aquatic environment, is not known.

2.5.4 Linntations to current knowledge

The preceding discussion on pyrethrins and rotenone principally considers movement

of thlse pesti;ides through the soil in solution. In view of their very high Ko. values,

such movement is likely io be insignificant. However, strongly bound, non-mobile

pesticides are known to reach water when carried on sediment which is moving from

ihe soil. For example, Turnbull et al, (1995) detected the insecticide deltamethrin in

surface water shortly after its application. Deltamethrin" a synthetic pyrethroid closely

related to the pyrethrins and from which it was developed, has a reported K* of

I10"700. Synihetic pyretkoids applied to water bodies are known to become

concentrated in sediments (Flill, 1985).

Synthetic pyrethroids, pyrethrins and rotenone all present a toxicity hazard to aquatic

fauna. Hence theoretically pyrethdns and rotenone could reach surface water and

present ahazardto aquatic fuunu; particularly fauna associated with sediments. The

greatest risk from such contamination would be expected when these pesticides are

applied at a time of year when ground cover by the crop (and thus pesticide

intlrception) is small and sediment- bearing drainage from the soil occurs shortly after

applica-tion. Where there is insufficient dilution of such drainage by other non-
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contaminated drainage, for example from a treated crop immediately adjacent to a

water-course, localised effects on aquatic life might occur. The synthetic pyrethroids

are receiving increasing attention over this aspect of their fate, but this has not included

the pyrethrins.

2.5.5. Conclusions

Orgalric agriculture does not involve the use of the type of pesticides which

contaminate waters from conventional systems. The few materials that are permitted

are only likely to enter water through misuse near water courses or accidental spillage.

Run-offis very unlikely to cause problems glven the rate of use and the limited range

of crops that are treated.
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3 THF' EFFECT OF ORGAI\-IC MANAGEMENT ON SOIL QUALITY.

3.1 Introduction

The effects of organic management on aspects of soil quality can conveniently be

considered undeisimilar headings to those in the Code of Good Agricultural Practice

for the Protection of Soil (MAFF 1993)-

o Soil fertility- organic matter content, acidificatioq soil nutrients and
biological activity.

o Physical degradation- soil compaction and soil erosion.

. Soilcontamination- animal manures, organic wastes, pesticides, fertilisers etc.

The concept ofthe wellbeing of soil was the basis of organic production arising as it

did from the farming methods developed by the founders of the Soil Association. The

benefits of rotational (or ley farming) was being recognised some 50 and more years

ago both within and without e.g. Stapledon and Davies (1941),the organic farming

111ou"*.nt. The bio-dynamic movement arose in Germany from the teachings of

Rudolph Steiner. Not only did he introduce the use of bio-dynamic preparations but he

advocated that rotational farming should be reinstated. The benefits of rotational grass

as a builder of soil fertility was demonstrated at the end of the lgth century by R H

Etliot on his farm in the Scottish borders ( 1943).

At the beginning of the Second World War it was estimated that in England and Wales

virnrally two thiids of all land was down to permanent pasture despite half of this being

suitable for rotational cropping ( Stapledon and Davies l94l). A significant proportion

of land was being continuously cropped whilst permanent grass was present on the

same farm. Neariy 100,000 ha of this arable land were considered to be "completely

farmed out". It was into this scenario that the wartime ploughing of grassland for food

production occurred (at a rate of over half a million ha's per year from 1939-1943) and

more continuous arable land was created. Within ten years the Soil Association was

formed.

Soil organic matter levels are known to decline when such a change of management is

introduced. Jenkinson discusses this and many other aspects relevant to this part of the

review in Wild (1988). The process of breaking up petmanent pastures has continued

throughout the next 50 years. Statistics on this topic are now reported in rather a

different way but there is now only some 4 million ha of grass more than 5 years old.

Much of this is in areas of the country where grassland farming is most suitable due to

soil and climatic conditions. MAFF statistics indicate that in arable counties of Eastern

England such as Norfolk and Suffolk the total grassland area is only some I2To of

agricultural land whilst rotational grass (less than 5 years old) only represents 2.5Yo-

By the late 1960's soil conditions where grving rise to concern and the MAFF Report

Modern Farming and the Soil was produced (MAFF 1970). This recognised that

adverse weather conditions had been a factor in the deterioration of soil structure'
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Concern was expressed about the perceived low level of organic matter in some soils

Damage by cultivations and treading by livestock were recognised but it was

concluded that there were no serious or widespread underlying problems. It was

considered that these poor conditions could be corrected by improved management

practices. This view has largely been proved correct over the following 25 years. The

introduction of beffer machinery and a great increase in autumn sown crops, have both

contributed to the improvement as have farmers basic skills.

However during this time other problems have come to the fore such as increased soil

erosion and decreased structural stability which can be linked to low organic matter -

These are not considered by MAFF to be widespread although they can be serious
where they occur and farmers are encouraged to take remedial action. ( MAFF

unpublished submission to the Royal Commission on Environmental Pollution-)
On a global scale "human induced degradation" at varying degrees of severity has been

estimited to affect 40oh of arable soils and 2l%o of graztng land (Oldeman et al 1991)'

3.2. Soil Fertility.

3.2.1. Organic Matter content.

3.2.1.1. Total organic matter.

Total organic matter is used here to identify the gross measure of organic
carbon in soils. This is distinguished from "active organic matter or biomass
cartron which has been discussed in section 1.3 and is considered again beir:w'

The beneficial effects of (total) soil organic matter need no detailed description

as they are well established. They were summarised in the MAFF Soil Code
(MAFF 1993) as follows:-

o The amount and type of organic matter in the top layer of soil influences its

physical, chemical and biological properties. In particular it affects its structural

stability, ease of cultivatiorq water retention and release of plant nutrients-

. Changes in management can result in increases or decreases in organic matter

content.

o The amount that is needed (to maintain these functions) will vary with the soil

and farming system. The organic content will fall under arable farming,
particularly if the amount of plant residue returned to the soil is low. Organic
maffer may also be reduced by erosion, by removing top soil or by deep
ploughing which dilutes the top soil.

c Long-term trials show that in continuous arable systems the highest yields are

onlypossible when positive steps are taken top maintain the level of organic
matter in the soil.

This last point is of considerable significance coming as it does from work at

Rothamsted where the effects of FYM in increasing organic matter have been
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reflected as benefiting yield over and above the effects of the plant nutrients

that it contains.

Soil type is important in a number of ways in this discussion' In light sandy

soits oiganic matter is more rapidly broken down and the near equilibrium

content-which can be established under a constant management regime is lower

than in medium and healy soils. Korschens reported that an annual application

of l0 tonne/ha FyM increases mineralisable soil carbon by 0.2% in sandy soils

but by 0.3%oinloam soils. The concept of a critical organic matter content in

soil which is often used to demonstrate the degraded state of LIK soils must be

considered in this context. The equilibrium value and hence the critical value' if

such a concept exists, will vary for different soils'

3.2.7.2. Effect of organic management on organic matter content'

The organic matter content of soil is increased by the addition of animal

1n*urJr, crop residues such as straw and vegetable tops, and root residues

particularly oigr"r, swards. For a given sequence of crop_s increasing the rate

Lf nitrogrn .* inr.r"re organic titt.t build up @agle l97l). Thus an organic

system 6perating at a low Jr moderate level of fertility need not necessarily be

better than a similar rotation receiving conventional inputs.

The literature contains many references demonstrating that organic matter

levels increase under organii management. In most cases the rotation under

organic management is iubstantially diff,erent flom the conventional systems

with which the comparison is made (e.g. Reganold 1988 and wander et'al

lgg4).In both "urri foruge crops or green manures had been introduced into

continuous arable rotations. This was not the case in an Australian study of

dairy pastures which looked at fields which had been converted to a bio-

dynamic system for 18 years. The organic matter was l9o/o higher than in

con rentional pastures on - adjacent holding despite a reduced stocking rate'

However the ievel in both systems was relatively high (above 6.7%) and the

observed structural improvement was thought to be more the result of the

reduced graingpr.rr,rr" rather than the occasional application of bio-dynamic

compost.

The introduction of a ley into a rotation can increase the organic matter content

of the soil initially but the level will decrease again during the cropping phase'

The balance between these two processes can differ from site to site' This was

most clearly shown in a classici series of experiments on YAFF Experimental

Husbandry Farms @agle lgTl). The benefit from a 9 year ley was greaterthan

from a I yeu ley. On 6dy ont.of the 6 sites was the net effect of the rotation

positive whilst on the remainder there was a small overall decrease' The
-d"rr"ur" 

on continuous arable plots was greater.In the same way wood

(1995) quotes a New Zealand study where the organic matter content was

ri*ita1. in an organic and in a conventional leylarable rotation'
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Differences between sites will depend upon:-

. how close to the equilibrium organic content the system is before the changes

are introduced.

the soil type and climate.

the extent of subsequent cultivation's.

The latter are known to stimulate organic matter breakdown and any gfeat

increase such as to create stale seedbeds or remove weeds mechanically could
reduce the benefit of the organic system.

Although organic management practices may increase soil organic matter levels
the impact of a change in the rotation usually associated with an organic
conversion will have a greatef effect on the total organic matter content of
soils.

3.2.1.3. Active organic matter.

An increase in active organic matter is usually associated with increases in total
content ( Reganold 1988, Wander et.al. 1994, Wood 1995). This increase is
associated with microbial transformations which help to form stable soil
structures, release nutrients for plant uptake and breakdown contaminants in
the soil. All of these three references have demonstrated increases in active
organic matter under organic management systems.

Where organic conversion entails a change from arable to mixed farming the
soil organic matter content can be expected to increase or at least be stabilised
at a higher value than if continuous arable cropping had continued. If an all
grass or a mixed grasVarable farm is converted changes may be small but
advantages have been shown in some studies.

3"2.2. Soil biology

The effects of organic management upon soil organisms has been referred to in a
number of places in this review. The following paragraphs consider the effects on soil
fauna and in particular earthworms in view of their importance for soil fertility.

3.2.2.1. Earthworms

The importance of earthworms in the context of soil formation and
maintenance of fertility is well established and has been discussed by many
authors e.g. Edwards (1983), Syers and Springett (1984), Wild (1988) They
redistribute organic material in soils, modify root growth and distribution"
increase microbial activity and increase nutrient availability to plants. Whilst
acidic fertilisers reduce earthworm activity and even suppress numbers other
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inorganic fertilisers which stimulate plant growth and hence increase organic
matter return to the soil increase activity. The effect of earthwonns on C and N

rycling is the subject of a long term study established in the USA in 1991. First
results of this work are currently in press and will shortly be available @ohlen
et.al. 1995).

Earthworms in UK soils have been considered as part of a review for MAFF
on the effects of the predatory New Zealand Flatworm (Artioposthia
triangulata) on UK agriculture (Alford et. al. 1995). Numbers of earthworms
are much lower in continuos arable cultivation than under grassland, or
deciduous woodland. This is the result of lack of organic matter as a food
source, and the harmful effects of cultivations as well as of agrochemicals. El
Titi (1989) has reported beneficial effects on earthworm numbers in an
integrated agricultural system when chemical inputs were reduced but not
eliminated, shallow cultivations replaced ploughing and changes were made to
what remained basicallv an arable rotation.

Additions of organic manures generally encourage earthworm numbers e.g.
Edwards (1983) Scullion and Ramshaw (1987). Animal slurries applied in
large quantities, particularly to wet soils, can kill offearthworms although the
longer term effect may be positive due to the organic matter applied ( Unwin
and Lewis 1986). Heavy metals have been shown to suppress earthworms and
van Rhee (197 5) and Curry ( I 980) reported adverse affects of copper in pig
slurry on earthworm populations. On a heavy clay soil however Unwin and
Lewis (1986) reported increased nurnbens, particularly ofjuveniles, when pig
slurry containing 2l2kglha copper had been applied. This had raised soil
copper concentrations to close to the maximum value recommended under the
Soil Code (MAFF 1993).

3.2.2.2. Earthworms in organic systems.

Gven the factors that affect earthworm populations it is not surprising that the
literature contains many reports of increased numbers under organic
management. Lampkin (1992) quotes four German studies where comparisons
between organic and conventional farms have shown increases in numbers and
structural formation on the organic farms. Wood (1995) reports similar benefits
from New Zealand.

Monitoring of organically farmed land in Leicestershire is showing increasing
populations @rown private communication) whilst Browning (1985 b) assessed
populations on shallow chalk soils in Wiltshire. This work demonstrated a beneficial
effect of leys even in conventional rotations whilst a conventional permanent pasture
receiving high inputs of organic manures had one of the highest populations recorded.
Organically managed fields had a greater diversity of species than any of the
conventional systems. Numbers were2-3 times greater on organic rotational fields
than on conventional arable or rotational fields. The total weight of worms showed an
even greater increase being nearly 4 times higher than in a conventional rotation and 15
times greater than on predominantly arable fields.
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Earthworms have been studied at ADAS Redesdale as part of the conversion of

an upland farm to organic production (Young and Rushton 1994)' Whilst

differences on improved hiil pastures have been small, populations on the in-

bye land have increased with time (1992 to 1994) under organic management

and compared to an adjacent conventional pasture. A long term area of

undisturbed pasture had the highest numbers and species variety and this

changed little when chemical inputs were withdrawn'

Earthworms respond to increased returns of organic matter to the soil. Green

manures and cover crops which are recommended practices within organic

systems will provide such increases. Preliminary monitoring at ADAS

Terrington has detected increases in total earthworm numbers during the

period of a mulched red clover conversion ley (Cormack private

communication).

3.2.2.3. Conclusion.

With the possible exception that organic farmers have limited quantities of

organic manures to apply to the land compared to some conventional units

org*i. practices are likely to increase earthworm numbers compared to

con'rrentional systems. The increased numbers are universally acknowledged to

benefit soil fertility although such effects are difficult to quantify.

3.2.3. Acidification of soils.

Acidification of soils is a natural process which is frequently accelerated by human

activity. The extent to which it happens depends on the composition of the soil ,
deposition from the atmosphere, cropping and the use of nitrogen fertilisers. Of these

oiy "ropping and the use of nitrogen could be considered as under the control of the

farmer anb thus potentially different between organic and conventional systems.

Conventional
Grass/Arable

Conventional
Arable

Conventional
Permanent

Pasture

43

t 7
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Nitrogen fertilisers induce acidification when excess nitrate is leached from the soil and
cations such as calcium and magnesium are leached as well to maintain neutral charge
in the leachate. In theory an organic system which leaches a lot of nitrate from nitrogen
applied as organic manures or fixed by rhizobial associations could lose these essential
cations at a similar or even greater rate than a well managed conventional rotation.
However the comparison that must be made is with an equally well managed organic
system. In this case losses will usually be less but as discussed elsewhere in this review
(Section 2.3)theprecise management system w'ill be critical.

Organic manures, particularly those from cattle, return a significant quantity of calcium
to the soil and thus a mixed farming system whether organic or conventional would be
expected to have a lower lime loss at a given level of nitrogen input than where none is
applied.

Although on balance organically farmed soils would be expected to suffer less lime loss
than conventional units it is accepted Good Practice to maintain soil pH at optimum
levels. There is thus no adverse environmental effect involved. Rather a further
economic advantage to the organic farmer.

3.2 4. Soil nutrients.

The Code of Good Agricultural Practice (MAFF l99l and 1993) recommends farmers
to apply fertilisers and organic manures to meet the nutrient requirements of their
crops. Also to maintain soil reserves of essential elements at optimum levels or to
apply the annual dressings required for optimurn growth. To this extent there should be
no differences between farming systems.

Many organic farmers are not balancing inputs and oftakes of nutrients (e.g. Browning
1985 a). However the medium term effects are likely to be a reduction in economic
performance rather than an environmental detriment. In fact by running down soil
nutrient reserves it is possible that botanical diversity will be encouraged in both arable
and grassland crops. This might be regarded as an advantage from an ecological view
but may develop to such an extent that it confers dis-benefits in landscape terms. (See
section 6).

It is equally fair to note that certain conventional grassland farmers are also failing to
maintain soil reserves. Of more concern environmentally however are those farmers
who are applying animal manures at rates that exceed crop requirements. The
accumulation of phosphate that often accompanies this is a threat to water quality
when the phosphate rich soil is eroded or when leaching of phosphate commences (See
section 2).

3.3. Soil physical degradation.

3.3.l" Soil structure

Soils can be regarded as physically degraded when their structural condition is
damaged or they suffer from erosion. The severity of the condition can be very variable
but in the extreme the result may be an irreversible loss of structure or complete loss of
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top soil by erosion. Less severe effects may seriously reduce crop growth by restricting

ro-ot development and reducing water and nutrient availability.

Soil structuir .- be regenerated by natural processes but this can take many years to

achieve even under grassland management which is usually advised to help bring about

such an improvement (MAFF 1993)-

Soils are generally more resistant to physical degradation when organic matter

content$ are high. Loss of organic mitter can lead to structural deterioration througlt

cultivation pressures, treading by gafnglivestock under wet conditions or simply by

the action of rain drop impaci rluking thi surface of the soil. Any reduction in -soil
structure which restricts t-he infiltration of rainfall into the soil increases the risk of

surface runoffwhich may lead to soil erosion or under other circumstances lead to

pollution by manures oriertilisers. Wischmeier and Smith(1978) estimated that for

some soils in the USA an increase in soil organic matter content of one percentage

point would decrease the erosion potential by approximately l0o/o' Earthworms can be

important in maintaining infiltration both by their soil structural building capabilities

bui also the direct effeci of their burrows in moving excess water more rapidly to

deeper horizons in the Profile..

Gven these basic effects it is not surprising that in organic systems which have been

shown above to increase soil organic matter content and/or earthworm populations'

studies have identified benefits in soil structure under organic management e.g.

Lampkin (lgg}), Reganold ( I 988), Lytton-Hitchins ( 1 994)'

3.3.2. Soil Erosion.

There have been few comparative studies on the effects of organic and conventional

management upon soil erosion. An exception is the work- reported from the North-

West USn (Reganold 1988) where olr.i u 40 year period soil erosion under an organic

rotation resulted in a 5 cm loss of soil compared to 21 cm under an adjacent

conventional system. The difference was the result of changed rotatioq management

practices and an increase in organic matter content'

As well as the basic organic practices which increase water infiltration by promoting

higher organic matter Jont.nir and earthworm populations there are a number of other

factors which directly contribute to reducing the risk of erosion.

3.3.2.1. Crop selection.

The increase of soil erosion in the UK has been associated with an increase in

arable cropping and particularly with a shift to winter cereals' The risk has been

greatly intt"us-.{ whlre this change has taken place on steeply sloping land

iuch as in the South Downs and in East Devon. Organic farmers with their

higher proportion of grassland maintain a lower risk situation.

Sugarbeet is a crop which is often the cause of wind erosion when the fine

,".db"d, are exposed to strong winds under dry conditions. This crop is not

grown organically in the UK at the present time'
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Field vegetable crops harvested under adverse soil conditions in mid-winter and

maize for silage harvested in autumn, are crops which can lead to erosion

following damage to soil structure by agricultural machinery. Such crops are

far less common on organic farms for a variety of cultural and economic

reasons.

3 .3 .2.2. Cultivations.

Conventional farms who rely on post emergence herbicides for weed control

need to provide a fine, firm and level seedbed. This can lead to a more rapid

sealing of trc surface under hearry rainfall and greater risk of runoffand water

erosion. For crops such as sugarbeet it can lead to wind erosion. Organic

farmers are more likely to leave a rougher seedbed and to use mechanical

weeders which wiltbreak-up any surface compaction which may have formed.

This is true in cereals, potatoes and vegetable crops.

3.3.2.3. Wheelings.

Wheelings are commonly the focus of runoffand erosion. The trarnlines which

ilre commonly introduced at the time of drilling by conventional farmers are a

particular probl.tn. As organic farmers do not require access to cereal crops for

ihe applicition of synthetic pesticides very few introduce tramlines. This is very

occasionally done to assist in the application of seaweed and sulphur sprays-

3.3.2.4. Conclusion.

The avoidance or the minimisation of soil erosion is a fundamental objective of

organic farming. The basic system and the management practices that are

adopted within it all work towards achieving this goal'

3.4. Soil Contamination.

3.4.1. Heauy Metals.

3.4.1.1.  Cadmium

The addition of heavy metals to UK soils has recently been reviewed for MAFF

(Unwin and Grylls unpublished). This work confirms that after atmospheric

ieposition the major input of cadmium to soils in this country is from inorganic

phbsphate fertilisers. Fertiliser inputs were taken from an uncompleted survey

of fertilisers also undertaken for MAFF( Marks unpublished data).

There is no recent data for atmospheric deposition on agricultural land

although a new research project funded by MAFF has started in 1995. Previous

information from monitoring studies (Cawse 1987) and more recent
investigations (Osparcom 1992) suggest that average atmospheric inputs have

been similar to the current input from fertilisers at around 2'3 glha per year.

However using this value there is a discrepancy between estimated emissions to
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the atmosphere and calculated total deposition. One explanation for there
apparently being more deposition then emissions, would be that a significant
proportion of the measured deposition is actually suspension and redeposition
of cadmium from earlier fallout in dust.

The oftake of cadmium in agricultural produce is less than the rate of addition.
When conventional fertilisers are used there is a net addition in the absence of
animal manures of | -2 glha and this is increased by around A.4 glha per year
by ar, everage application of animal manure.

Organic farmers can apply unprocessed rock phosphate to maintain soil
reserves. There are no legal limits in the UK to the concentration of cadmium
in fertilisers. The concentration in processed phosphates has decreased
significantly in the last l5 years ( Fertiliser Manufacturers Association private
communication). The ongoing MAFF survey suggests that the cadmium
content of rock phosphate available for sale in the UK is higher than in the
soluble processed products. This is probably a reflection of the source of the
raw material. The multi-national fertiliser manufacturers have changed there
source in recent years whilst the smaller companies dealing in rock phosphate
may have tended to stay with the rather more contaminated African sources.

This does not however mean that organic farmers are applying more cadmium
to their soils. It is the experience of the Organic Advisory Service ( Measures
private communication) and of ADAS organic inspectors that few farmers are
using rock phosphate regularly. There is no data that allows an accurate
assessment to be made of the difference in cadmium that is applied by
conventional and organic farmers. It is however unlikely that present practices
will result in average applications much more than half of those on
conventional farms.

Current rotations and fertiliser practices are causing a net removal of phosphate
from soils on mixed organic farms in the UK @rowning 1985 a). In the long
term it is likely that organic farmers will have to apply more phosphate to
maintain soil reserves. By this time it is possible that the EU will have
introduced legislation to limit the concentration of cadmium in fertilisers.

Most of the cadmium in animal manures comes from feedstuffs grown in the
UK. There is a small net input from imported feed and from mineral phosphate
supplements. The feeding practices adopted by organic farmers mean that they
use a smaller proportion of imported feed. They rely more on home grown feed
and tend also to use fewer mineral supplements. These points together with the
lower stocking densities found on organic farms mean that additions of
cadmium are reduced. In addition the organic farmer will be buying less feed
produced on other UK farms. They will therefore not be transferring as much
cadmium onto their land as their conventional counterparts.

The total quantity of cadmium applied to agricultural land in sewage sludge in
the UK is much less than in fertilisers. However where sludge is applied the
rate of cadmium applied per hectare is much higher. The application of sludge
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is subject to strict monitoring to ensure that no short or long term problems

can develop but as organic farmers are not allowed to use sewage sludge this

source of contamination of the soil cannot occur on organic farms'

There is concern that the application of other wastes to land is not subject to

the same controls ut t.*"g. sludge (MAFF/DOE 1993) although farmers are

made aware of the dangers in the Soil Code (MAFF 1993)' The control on

organic farmers exerciid by the inspection and registration process means-that

ttrJy are unlikely to apply contaminated waste materials as those most likely to

be contaminated are not allowed under the Standards'

3.4. l .2.Lead

Apart from atmospheric deposition by far the greatest input of lead to

agricutturat land is * ,r*.g. sludge which is not permitted on organic farms'

T-he quantities in fertilisers and animal feeds are negligible.

3 .4.1 .3 . Zlm.rlrc and CoPPer.

There are significant quantities of zinc and copper in inorganic fertilisers but

they are pr..i.nt in amounts which mean that they are useful sources of trace

elements rather than potential contaminants of the soil. The largest single

source of these metaft after atmospheric deposition is the high level of

supplementation made to the feeds of intensively kept livestock.

Conventional rations for fattening pigs cornmonly contain additions of these

metals in excess of 100 mg/kg. The result can be quite high rates of metal

application to land in manures. As manure application is not controlled there is

a risk that some conventional farmers may build up harmful concentrations in

their soils. The organic farmer does not apply manures 1t such high rates

neither are they aliowed to add such supplements to their feedstuffs. Similar

comments app-ly to the addition of zinc to conventional poultry rations'

The Soil Code cautions all farmers to avoid harmful soil accumulations of

metals from manures but there is as yet no control over spreading practices'

The total metal concentration in feeding stuffs is however controlled by

Feedingstuffs Regulations.

3 .4.1.4. Copper Fungicides

Fungicides containing copper are allowed under organic standards' Total use

on UK farms *u, ,*i.*ed by Unwin and Grylls (unpublished). It was

concluded that of the 8 tonne of copper applied annually as fungicides the great

majority is currently applied in hop gardens. There is no reason to believe that

the only organic hop garden in the UK receives more copper than its

conventional counterParts.

The only other significant use of copper fungicides is for blight control in

potatoes. Here the organic crop is much more likely to receive copper products
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than conventional crops. This is because synthetic fungicides are both easier

and safer to use and are recognised by conventional farmers as more effective.

When applied at the full recommended dose a single application will apply the

equivalent of 2.5 kilhacopper. As 3 to 5 applications may be applied in a

single season total iates can be high. Organic growers are concerned at using

rurt ttigh rates and a number are known to use reduced rates at each time of

applicaiion. They are required to minimise the number of applications under the

Organic Regulations. They grow the most resistant varieties where this is

consistent with an acceptable marketing policy. Virtually all potato growers

g.ow the crop in a rotaiion with at least 4 years between crops. When there is a

major outbreak of blight most growers are prepared to defoliate the crop early

rather than embark on a costly and possibly ineffective spraying campaign. At

the present time the organic crop is widely dispersed around the country and is

often in areas where disease pressure from other crops is less than in intensive

potato growing regions. These points all serve to reduce the risk of long term

harmful accumulations of copper in the soil.

In conclusion although organic potato growers use various cultural controls to

minimise the use of copper fungicides at the present time they are still likely to

use more than their conventional counterparts. This means that even within

Pesticide Regulations there will be a greater long term risk of copper

accumulating in soils. However the surveillance provided for under organic

production controls and the general concern of organic producers for their land

should ensure that no long term damage is sustained'

3 .4.2. Pesticides.

Pesticides are frequently mentioned as contaminants of the soil. Their effects upon soil

flora and fauna has been discussed elsewhere in this report. When used according to

their approvals under the relevant legislation (Anon 1986) there should not be a

harmful-accumulation of the active ingredient or of its breakdown products in the soil.

The information that has to be submitted to obtain registration has to demonstrate that

at recpmmended rates the material is degraded in the soil. Even when residual

herbicides are used regularly any accumulations can be expected to breakdown within

one or two years of applications ceasing. Indeed this is the assumption behind the

period required for organic conversion.

The disposal of spent sheep dip is a potential hazard unless canied out according to

recommended practice and where necessary in consultation with the National Rivers

Authority. When disposed of by dumping onto soil or placed in soakaways

accumulations have occurred in soils. In some instances this has resulted in an

extended risk of water pollution as the active chemicals leach from the soil. Apart from

the fact that organic farmers are required to use less persistent materials all sheep

farmers have the same responsibilities to avoid pollution by such materials.

In terms of protecting soil from contamination there should be little difference

between a "legally'' managed conventional system and an organic unit which uses no

persistent pesticides.
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3.4,3. Excess plant nutrients.

The rates of application of animal manures by some intensive livestock producers

causes an accumulation of phosphate and potash in the soil and also increases the risk

of nitrate leaching. The accumulation of phosphate has been discussed in section 2.4 n

respect to the risks to the environment that this can cause. Organic farmers do not
have excess quantities of manure because of limited on-farm feed production and the

limitations imposed on stocking rate by the standards both directly and indirectly.

Over the last 30 years when inorganic fertilisers have been relatively cheap
conventional farmers have tended to apply more than has been needed by individual
crops. The result has been increasing concentrations in many soils although this trend
may have levelled offin recent years. This is another scenario which is very unlikely on
organic farms. Indeed as mentioned above organic farms tend to be run at a net
nutrient deficit.
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4. Organic livestock management - side effects of the use of veterinary medicines

4.1. Introduction

The main objective of organic livestock production is to adopt effective management
practices which maintain animals in good health and avoid the need for chemotherapy.
The emphasis is therefore on prevention and avoidance of parasitic challenge rather

than on veterinary intervention. However, welfare is also an overriding consideration
and conventional medicines may be legitimately employed in acute cases where animal

welfare could be at risk. Prophylactic use of medication is prohibited. A combination
of homeopathic and conventional approaches are frequently used on organic farms for

the treatment of individual sick animals (Halliday l99l). Conventional husbandry
frequently involves the prophylactic use of a wide range of veterinary products.

4.2. Limitations of this review

In considering sy$ems of pig, milh beef and lamb production in the UI! the health
status of a particular flocMrerd depends very much on individual circumstances, and

disease patterns evident on that particular farm. In addition" there is increasing overlap
in certain management practices applied on both organic and conventionally managed

farms. Newer, alternative approaches to disease control, for example, Pour'on
pyrethroid preparations are gaining as much in popularity amongst conventional
f"rr.rt as organic ones (Anon 1995 a). The health and performance benefits of clean
g;7uing systems are well recognised, and such systerns can be applied to advantage

under conventional as well as organic agriculture (MAFF l9S5). Therefore, the overall
impact of organic versus conventional use of veterinary medicines is difficult to
quantfy in absolute terms.

Environmental risk is governed not only by the inherent characteristics of the products

themselves, but also the care in their use and subsequent disposal of spent material or

surplus stock. Indiscriminate disposal of a moderately dangerous product can have

disastrous consequences, more so than careful handling of a more dangerous material.

For the purposes of this review, it is assumed that all products are handled carefully

according to manufacturers instructions.

Formal systems of assessing environmental risk cannot, and are not designed to,

cover every eventuality. The information given below must be interpreted in this
context.

4"3" Approach

It is beyond the scope and delivery date of this review to consider all the data currently

available for every individual product used in the UK as an animal medicine.

The approach taken has been to consider what broad safeguards are curently in place,

and then to focus on areas where the greatest divergence between organic and
conventional management practice is likely to occur.
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4.4. Use of veterinary medicines in the IIK

In the UII the animal health industry has sales of approximately f280 million (source
National Office of Animal Health), compared to the equivalent in human medicine of
f4.7 billion.

Of the total,60Yo is made up of medicines for use in livestocle, as opposed to
companion aninrals. Just over 50% of sales are available as prescription only
medicines (POlu!, their use overseen by a qualified veterinary surgeon.

Pharmaceuticals make up 65oh of sales. Biological materials (vaccines and sera)
account for 23Yo. Medicinal feed additives constitute l2Yo. Growth promoters account
for 5o/o oftotal sales.

4.5. Existing legislation

Product licenses are granted by the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, acting
ttrough the Veterinary Medicines Directorate.

Before any new veterinary product is given marketing authorisatiorq it must currently
satisfy three criteria:-

. Safety - to the consumer, the animal treated, the person administering
the drue and the environment.

Quality- specific aspects of purity, stability etc.

. Eff;cacy - it must perform according to marketing claims and in
accordance with the product label

A fourth criteria will shortly be introduced through an EU requirement to conduct an
Environmental Impact Assessment on each product. Not only will each new product
have to be tested, but also existing products on the five year renewal of its licence. All
products are to be considered, not only those which appear to constitute an
environmental risk

According to the animal health industry there is no evidence to suggest that licensed
products, used properly, constitute a risk to the environment CNOAH 1995).
However, driven by the impending Ecotox'regulations the environmental risk
associated with veterinary medicines willbe even more closely scrutinised in the future
Despite the effects on specific products, some of which may (undeservedly) have to be
taken of the market due to the cost of providing the additional data, the overall
environmental safety of conventional veterinary medicines is likely to be improved.

Herbal and homeopathic drugs are not subject to the same controls as conventional
medicines. However, controversial new proposals aim to bring homeopathic medicine
within the same testing procedures. If these proposals are successfully introduced there
is concern over the future availabilitv of these'natural' remedies.
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4.6. Categories of products

In considering the use of veterinary medicines, and the likely differences between
organic and conventional systems, then five main categories of veterinary products
may be identified according to method of use.

- Endoparasiticides
- Ectoparasiticides
- Vaccines
- Antibiotics
- In feed additives

Enquiries have been made for this review from the National Centre for Environmental
Toxiolory at WRc Medmenham for information on the enviromental toxicology of a
wide range of commonly used veterinary products. The search indicated that for many
compounds there is little information in the public domain (Wroath private
communication). Where data was available comments are included in the following
sections.

4.6.1. Endoparasiticides
yThese are mainly wonners and anthelmintics, and for farm livestock represent
approximately L45 million worth of sales in the UI( mainly to conventional farmers.
The use of anthelmintics is likely to be one area of greatest difference between organic
and conventional systems.

Under organic management use of anthelmintic is eliminated or very much reduced.
Systems of management for organic graing livestock, aim to minimise the effects of
internal parasites by moderating the build up of parasitic challenge and encouraging the
development of the animals own resistance to infection. For sheep and cattle, clean
gaangsystems have been developed integrating cropping and livestock systems to
minimise the build up of host specific parasites.

Where an unacceptable level of parasitic burden is apparent, drenching is permitted
(UKROFS 1994). Avermectin products are generally not used.

For reasons of stockingrate and the crop/livestock enterprises employed, uptake of
clean graAng systems on conventional farms has been low. Much greater reliance is
placed on the routine use of anthelmintics Three groups of products are available -

levamisoles, benzidimazoles and avermectins and a common recommendation is to
rotate the use of products between groups so as to reduce the potential for drug
resistance.

There is little evidence available for any persistent environmental effect through the use
of levamisole or benzimi dazole products. However, there is a belief that averrnectin
products have a deleterious effect on soil invertebrates, particularly coprophagic
species which come into close contact with the faecal output of treated animals, and
are an important component in its incorporation into the soil. While scientific data
exists demonstrating the negative effects of ivermectin on the breakdown of dung pats
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on the pasture, there is also data available (Wratten et al 1993) suggesting minimal

eflects under temperate conditions. In the aquatic environment ivermectin has been

shown to have no effect on the salt water shrimp Crangon seplemspinosa when

offered in its food supply (Burridge and Haya 1993). In water 0-022;.tg/l has been

shown to be the LC50 for the mysid shrimp Mysidopsis bahia whilst the corresponding

value for the larvae of the oyster Crassostrea virginica was 430 pg/ I (Wislocki et. al.

1e8e).

A half life of l0 days in soil has been put forward as a "guestimate" for Thjiophanate

according to the scs/ars/ces Pesticides Properties Database.

4.6.2. Ectoparasiticides

From a total market of over f22million, sales of products for ectoparasite control

account for approxinrately €12 million in farm anintals. These products, particularly

sheep dips, are widely used, high profile medication. Much publicity has been given

recently to the organo phosphate based products and their possible implications for

human-health (Stephens et al 1995). However, the evidence to date is not conclusive.

Op products are prohibited for use on organic farms, except when there is a specific

statuiory requirement for their use e.g. against warble fly. Treated animals irrevocably

lose their organic status when they have been used.

On organic farms ectoparasite control in cattle, sheep and pigs is generally based on

various pyrethroid preparations, administereri as a pour-on, or more recently as an

immersion dip. In addition, a larval inhibitor (Cryornazine - Vetrazine @) is available

to prevent blowfly in sheep. No environmental data for this product has been located.

Pyrethrum is rapidly degraded by ultra violet light, and newer more stable products

have been developed. Depending on the formulation, these newer synthetic
preparations are more or less eflective against a range of ectoparasites. For example

flumethrin, (Bayticol @) is particularly effective against mites and therefore Sheep

Scab, but has little effect on blowfly.

Many ectoparasite products have the additional problem of safe disposal of spent

tnut.tiul orsurplus stock. Typically, spent sheep dip is applied at a low rate to suitable

land. Pyrethroids will bind to fractions within the soil and are eventually broken down

to harmless by-products. OP products are degraded by soil bacterial activity.

Products based on pyrethrum have a very low mammalian toxicity - the likely reason

behind their endorsement within organic standards. However, as a common

characteristic they are extremely toxic to aquatic life e.g. cypermethrin (WRO 1989)'

and are 1000 times more potent than OP products to brown trout (NRA private

communication).Following the introduction of pyrethroid dips for blowfly control,

serious pollution incidents have been recorded (Anon, 1995 b)

A WHO report (1990) indicates that synthetic pyrethroids are rapidly degraded in soils

and there is little tendency for bioaccumulation in organisms. Whilst some information
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was locat4d for cypernrethrin and a lot for permethrin and deltamethrin virtually

nothing has been released on flumethrin.

Whislt information on the transformation of organophosphorus insecticides in the

environmment is available effects on other organisms is less easy to find. Some data for

LC50'S for f ish has been located ( e.g. capel et. al. 1988, Verschuerenl9S3).

4.6.3. Vaccines

Vaccination programmes are increasingly used in modern farming, for example for

clostridial diieases in cattle and sheep, and E coli in pigs. Current research is

actively pursuing the possibilities to extend the use of suitable vaccines into areas

hithertb iominaied by chemotherapyr for example for various internal and external

parasites (Cook 1995)

While the decision by organic farnrers to use specific vaccines may be more measured

than their conventional counterparts, the concept of vaccination is consistent with the

ethic of prevention rather than cure. Vaccination programmes are relatively common

on organic farms (Halliday l99l).

Relying on the internal imnrune system, the use of vaccines has negligible

consequences for the environment.

4.6.4. Antibiotics

Overuse cf antibiotics in agriculture may encourage the development of resistarrt

strains of microbe in the animals thenrselves, or possibly the development of cross-

resistant in humans as a result of consunting livestock products containing high levels

of antibiotics (Maynard 1995).

As a general rule, considerably less antibiotics are used on organic farms than on those

managed conventionally. This is particularty the case for pigs which are kept.

convJntionally under more intensive conditions, frequently supplemented with in feed

medication. However, in more extensive sheep or cattte systems the use of antibiotics

is largely restricted to the treatment of individual animals.

Thereis some evidence that the use of antibiotics in pig systems can affect thebalance

of microbes in the soil (Huysman et al 1993) when slurry is returned to the land.

However, the main implications may be for the selection of antibiotic resistant

microbes (Berwick lg77). There is iittle evidence to link the use of antibiotics and

broader environmental criteria such as invertebrate life.

4.6.5. In feed additives

For conventional pig production in particular a range of medicinal products are

supplied in-feed. itir. inctude antibiotics, both as growth enhancers as well as for

therapeutic purposes.
Of th; dietary zupplements fed, copper and zinc are likely to have potential long-term

effects on the environment. These and other metals have been shown to have a
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persistent adverse effect on soil microflora. (See sections 1.3 and 3.4.). Their effect in

water was considered in Section 2.5.

The fate of dietary copper and zinc is currently the subject of ADAS research funded

under an MOU by EnvironntentalProtection Division of MAFF.

4.7. Aninral health industry - beltefnctor to the eltvirortment ?

There is an argument put forward by the Animal Health Industry that animal medicines
have a positive effect on the environment, and in the sustainability of livestock
farming.

Fit healthy animals perform well, and use less resources than unfit ones. Data provided
by FEDESA suggest that if all animal health products were removed, there would need
to be an increase world-wide of 54%o in pig nuntbers, 28Yoin sheep, 25Yoin poultry
and 89% in cattle to maintain total output. Greater numbers would require more land
(to the detriment of natural habitats), and increase methane and the quantity of animal
wastes produced.

Applied to UK agriculture, this argument would have to presuppose that all stock
would continue to be kept under the same conditions as now with only medicines
withdrawn. Otherwise organically reared animals nrust be greatly less productive and
less healthy, which is clearly not the case. Neither is medication denied to stock that
require it.

4.8. Conclusions

The greater emphasis on disease prevention suggests that organic systems of
production inherently rely on a lower absolute Ievel of veterinary inputs compared to
conventional systems. This is particutarly the case for anthelmintics and for in-feed
additives such as coccidiostats where lower clean grazing systems and reduced
stockhg rates reduce parasitic burden.

In most instances there is little scientific evidence to suggest that licensed products,
used and disposed of correctly within conventional systems have any deleterious effect
on the environment. Safeguards will be further tightened with the introduction of
newer, more rigorous eco-toxicological requirements for licensing Purposes.

Organic farming does not eliminate the need for veterinary treatment, either for
individuat animals in the case of acute disease, or on a floclc/herd basis for example for
ectoparasite control. In many instances organic standards stipulate the use of a
different product, or the avoidance of a specific prohibited material

Some substances prohibited by organic production standards e.g. OP dips, dietary
supplements of copper and zinc, and possibly the avermectins, have got implications
for the environment. However, other permitted products may have higher toxicity's,
for example, pyrethroid preparations and their effects on aquatic life.
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Because of a general desire not to handle or administer perceived harmful materials,

for exampler OP dipr, 'organic' and conventional management practices have become

closer in certain areas of treatment.

Organic farmers may, or may not, be more conscientious in their care for the

environment than their conventional counterparts. Disposal of pyrethroid dips requires

great careby all farmers. On balance, it is concluded that little overall environmental

benefit accrues directly from the adoption of an eirganic approach to veterinary inputs

and disease controt. T-he importance of antibiotic residues in the development of

resistant organisms with a link to human health justifies further study.
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5. THF IMPACT OF ORGANIC MANAGEMENT ON ATMOSPHERIC

POLLUTION FROM FARMS.

5.1. Introduction

The gases emitted to the atmosphere by agricultural activities which are of greatest

,orrJq,rrnre to the environment are ammonia (NH3), nitrous oxide (Nr0) and methane

(CH4).

Ammonia is one of the gases responsible for acid deposition (acid rain). While not

itself acidic, it is oxidised in most soils to nitric acid. The emission of ammonia is of

great concern in International discussions when pollution topics are considered. In the

Itmosphere NHr reacts with sulphur dioxide to form stable aerosols, which being less

reactive, can be transported greatet distances than sulphur dioxide or ammonia

separately, thus increasing transboundary acid deposition. Furthermore the deposition

ofN as ammonia to nutrilnt-poor habitats such as heathland encourages growth of the

more vigorous species, reducing the biodiversity of the habitat'

Ntrous oxide absorbs the infra-red portion of electromag\etic radiation and has the

potential to contribute to Global Warming. Nitrous oxide also catalyses the

breakdown of ozone. Atmospheric CFIr concentrations are increasing at a faster rate

than carbon dioxide, and CII+ is approxim ately 20 times more potent as a greenhouse

gas than carbon dioxide. Since the atmospheric lifetime of.fHr is relatively short (g'

i0 years), compared with carbon dioxide (9. l2o years) policies to reduce CFI+ could

treti mitigate the rate of climate change faster than reduction in COz emission.

5.2. Ammonia

The major source of ammonia emissions to the atmosphere is livestock excret4

.ppro*. 84%, (Sutton et al 1995). Losses have also been demonstrated from cut

trliUage and from crop canopies. These are discussed below.

5.2.1" Livestock

The amounts emitted per animal are dependent upon

o The amount of nitrogen (N) excreted by the animals'

o How the excreta is handled. Ammonia losses from excreta voided in buildings are

gleater than from excreta voided to pastures. The types of housing, manure storage

and method of manure spreading allhave a further influence on the final magnitude

of ammonia emission. (EMETIC 1994)

There are therefore two mechanisms by which a change to organic farming could effect

ammonia emission.

o By a change in the quantity of N excreted by livestock
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o Through differences in housing, manure handling and spreading manure to

land.

In addition such changes may also have consequences for the applicability of

techniques that have been developed to reduce ammonia emissions'

5.2.I.1 Nitrogen Content ofManures

No published studies have been located which compare the N content of

excieta from organic and conventional livestock. For ruminants UKROFS

standards stipulite that a minimum of 600/o of the diet dry matter should be

fresh or un*iU.a forage. The protein content of concentrates used in organic

farming will often be simitar tothose in conventional systems' e'g' l8olo crude

proteirifor dairy cattle and l4%o for beef cattle- However in many cases they

will be less. For conventional farms 30% of the N intake by dairy cattle and

25o/o of theN intake by beef cattle is from concentrates. Thus the majority of

the N intake by cattle (and sheep) comes from grass, either at granng or n

silage. This will be true also for organic ruminants. Thus the major factor

deterrnining the N excreted by ruminants will be the N concentration in the

grass products they eat. This can mean that young stock fed largely forage

f,ased-diets may b! inefficient in digesting their intake and so receive a nitrogen

surplus (Pfeiffer et al 1994).

There is less likelihood of organic stock receiving surplus N as there is less

emphasis on least cost rationing when formulating concentrate feeds. This

tecirnique can result in unnecessarily high dietary intake of N While mineral N

fertilisers are not used on organic farms, grass production is maintained by N

from animal manures and clover. Clover-rich swards can have N concentrations

similar to that of intensive conventional grassland'

Work from the Institute of Grassland Research at Hurley, (now relocated as

IGER), comparing grass forage given fertiliser N with unfertilised grasVclover

swards and grasV clover silage given 100 kg hrt N gave the following results-

Fresh grass
Silage grass
Fresh grass / Clover
Grass / Clover silage

Fertiliser N % N in forage
kg hat
200 2.24
400 2.40
0 3.20
100 2 .80

Thus from well-managed grass / clover swards N intake by organic stock may

be as great as for conventional animals on fertilised fields. The degree of

similarity is likely to be greatest where organic stocking rate is similar to

conventional.
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Excretion of N by dairy cattle has been related to milk yield (Kirchgesmer et

al I99l). Thus if the productivity of organic animals is /esq N excreted may

also be less. In conventionalfarming dairy cattle are stocked at a rate of

about 2.4 per ha, comparedwith 1.61.8 per ha in organicfarming. A lower

stocking rate will erwble a reduction to be made in N inputs to grassland and

hence could reduce N excretion per animal. However tf stock numbers

elsewhere increase to mal<e upfor reduced oulput per animal then total N

excretion on the UKfarm is likely to remain unchanged

For pigs and poultry similar considerations apply. Their diets are composed of

concentrates which will be of similar crude protein content whether organic or

conventional.

Nielsen (1990) highlighted the possibilities for reducing ammonia emissions by

restricting the nitrogen content of manures. This can be done to a certain extent

in conventional systems for pigs and poultry by dietary manipulation including

the inclusion synthetic amino-acids in the diet. The natural source of foodstuffs

required under organic Standards mean that organic producers can only control

the total content of the feed rather than increase the efficiency with which

various components are utilised.

5.2.1.2 Emissions of ammonia during housing, grza:ing and after spreading

manures

There are no published data comparing anrnonia emissions from organic and

conventional systems. The likelihood of any differences must be inferred from

data published from arange of situations.

o Housing. Increasing quantities of straw bedding has been shown to

reduce losses from animal houses to one half for poultry and one
quarter for pigs (Hartung 1991, Valli 1994). However total losses from

straw - based systems will not be necessarily be less than from slurry -

based systems for two reasons.

o The greatest losses of ammonia in straw-based housing occur when

the manure is moved to the store (Hartung 1991).

o Measures that have been demonstrated to reduce ammonia emissions

during housing are based on modiffing the scraping and flushing of

slurry-based systems. Variations in the losses from different
housing/management systems, all with slurry production, have been

reported by Pfeiffer et al (199a). The losses from solid based systems

have received relatively little research input. However 2 MAFF funded

projects have recently started the Engineering Research Institute,

Silsoe, and IGER North Wyke to address these problems. Increasing

straw use to the extent investigated by Hartung (1991) could be
impractical because of difficulties in obtaining sufficient straw. Should

action be required to reduce ammonia emissions from farms as is
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happeninginTheNetherlands,theremaybemorescopeinslurry-based
systems than in solid-based ones'

As stated above, ammonia losses from excreta voided in buildings are greater

than from excreta voided to pasture. UKROFS standards recommend that

ruminantsystemsbeplannedtomakethemaximumuseofgrazing.It is
however unlikely tftuiJuity cattle and sheep will spend significantly more time

"is"uu* in organic than in conventional farming. There are. however few

;.;-i. beef inimals reared and finished indoors. Should there be a significant

decrease in the amount of time stock spend indoors, then there should be some

reduction in ammonia emissions.

This may not be the case for pigs and poultry while organic pigs and poultry

would spend more time outdoors than conventionally-reared animals the

tendency of those stock to reduce plant cover when outdoors will lessen the

"Uiti y of tfre soil plant system to rapidly absorb NH4-N. The potential for -
ammonia loss increasesas plant .o.r., d".r.ut... Although organic pig and

poultry units frequently maintain more. plant cover than their conventional free

range counterparts some bare ground invariably develops'

5.2.1.3.  Storage

There is little published data on ammonia losses from stores' That which exists

suggestslossesaregteaterfromFYMstores.Isermann(1991)reportslosses
of betrveen l0 and igN of th"total N in FYN{ stored for between2 and 6

months. The losses from slurry over the same period wete 5-8Yo total N'

Losses from stored FYtvI have been demonstrated to depend upon not only the

CAI ratio of the manure, but whether the manure is densely or loosely packed'

Kirchmann and Witter 1iSaSl found losses of between 9 and 44% of total N

from aerobically stored'manure but less than lo/o loss from anaerobic storage'

The larger losses are possible in organic farming since the aim is to compost

manures and wastes. The emphasii on aeration of slurry stores in the organic

standards might also mean gr"ut.r losses in storage from organic slurry if this

was in fact regularlY Practised.

There appears to be little scope to reduce storage losses from solid manures'

Losses can be reduced by covering heaps, however on removing covers and

handlingthemanureforspreadinglossescanbeverylarge@.Painpers.
comm.).

5 .2.1 .4. Following SPreading

Losses following spreading of solid manures are generally less than from

spreading slunies. 
- 
This niay in part due to the ammoniacal N (NFI4-]'I)

becomin! immobilised by the stiaw and thus no longer being available for

volatile loss. However there is also reason to conclude that the smaller losses

from solid manures are a consequence of the M{4-H content of such manures
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having been previously reduced by greater losses of ammonia during housing

and storage.

However slurry ofers greater potential for abatement of emissions by

injection into grisbnh and iijection or rapid incorporation into arable land

Ammonia may be conserved with efficiencies of around 80% by shallow

injection of slunies into the soil (UNECE in prep). In-the UK around 20o/o of

soils are considered to be too stony to aliow even shallow injection (K' smith

pers. conrm.) and some 50olo are unsuitable over winter due to poor

tatrcability (K. Smith pers. comm.). This is in contrast to The Netherlands

where gr*rma farmers on many soil types are obliged to inject their slurry

and then only at certain times of the year'

In conventional farming systems opportunities to incorporate solid FYlvI" and

slurry that cannot be inJected, "r. ii.it.d because around 50% of FYM is

produced on all-grass i*r, and therefore incorporation is only possible into

reseeds. Swards are re-seeded perhaps at intervals of 5 years, and normally in

late summer, so the incorporation of iarge amounts of manure could lead to

considerable losses of nitiate by leaching and nitrous oxide (NzO) bV

denitrification. (See section 5.3).

Organic farms however are usually mixed, and with a greater proportion of

,plirg riop, than in conventional rotations. There is likely therefore to be

iorr"oppirtunityfor incorporation and at times and rates that need not lead

to large losses of NOsor NzO.

5.2.1.5. Graing

Ammonia losses from grazed swards have been shown to increase with

increasing N applicatio'n to the sward (Jarvis and Bussink 1990)' This is partly

due to increased stocking density, but the effect is still significant even when

stocking density is consti,nt. Swards on organic farms-do not receive mineral

N fertiliser and will only be given moderate amounts of N in manures'

However where clover rich swards are used ammonia losses may be

considerable. Jarvis et al (1989) found NH: losses per animal from a grasV

white clover sward gr*rdby beef bullocks to be about half as great as from

animals grig,inga sJard given 210 kg ha-tN. While ammonia losses per animal

from a J""p gurnga grasV clover iward were negligible, emissions from a

white clover *onoriltui e grazedby sheep were greater than from a grazed

sheep pasture given 420 kg ha 
't N lJarvis et al 1990)"

Tlrus tf production per animal is maintained at levels comparable to

conven-tiinal farms,'ammonia losses per animal are also likely to be similar'

Less intensive systems will only gtve a reduction in total N emission if there is

no increase in stock numbers to-balance reduced productivity per animal'
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5.2.1.5. Conclusions

o On organic farms where livestock output is similar to that on conventional

farmsNexcretionandammonialossesduringg:acjrngareunlikelytobe
different to those from conventional livestock. on less productive f1*t.,

ammonia rorr p"t *imal is likely to be reduced. However this benefit will be

lost if animal numbers are increased elsewhere to maintain overall output'

o There have been no studies to compare emissions from straw and slurry-

based manure-systems. The availabli data suggest that by increasing th: extent

of mixed farming and therefore opportunities for rapid incorporationof.

manures, org.ti; farming will offer some opportunities to reduce emission

following spreading of both manures and slirries. However this may be offset

by greate, l,osses during storage of solid manures and less potential for

reducing emissions in animal houses'

5.2.2. Ammonia losses from croPs.

Crop plants are known to release a certain quantity of ammonia to the atmosphere'

The available literature was reviewed by Hoitang-ilutt*ig and Bockman (1994)' They

concluded that for growing arable crops losses are highly variable between crops and

seasons. Losses in temperi'te regions are only of the order of l'2kg/ha per year' This

is much less than the values associated with manure management discussed above'

Whitehead and Lockyer (1989) demonstrated that grass herbage could give.off 10Yo of

the applied fertiliser nitrogen under certain conditions' As organic crops and gfass

usually have a lower nitrogen content such losses are likely to be less in an organic

system. The higher ni*ogJn containing legumes that are more common on organic

farms are likely to lose a similar quantity. Losses from decaying crops are greater'

The practice of cutting gfeen manures and leaving them on the surface may result in a

14% loss of nitrogen (l"u*""and McGnn tell)- This study was conducted under

laboratory condition so the absolute value must be treated with considerable reserye'

However with green manures a common feature on organic farms it implies that such

crops should be ploughed under if possible losses are to be minimised'

This will not be possible when the crop is being grown as part of a long term fertility

building ley. Especially if this is done on set-asid. t*a where the rules of the scheme

do not allow cultivation in the early months of the year' It must be remembered that

conventional farmers are also requ-ired to top set-aside fields and this can also be

expected to release an amount of ammonia nitrogen' Only organic farmers gfowing

uni., a special derogation can sow swards containing a high proportion of legumes on

set-aside land. Therefore the loss per unit area is likely to be greater on the organic

unit than from the relatively low nitrogen plants growing on conventional set-aside'

There is insufficient information to decide where the balance lies in terms of overall

losses between the two systems as described- It must be remembered that not all
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organic farmers would necessarily manage set-aside in this way' Nor for that matter

would conventional ones.

5.3. Nitrous Oxide (N20)

5.3.1. Factors affecting NzO emissions

The literature on nitrous oxide emissions from agriculturre has been reviewed by Granli

and Bockman (199a).

Nitrous oxide is produced in soil by bacteri4 primarily during denitrification of nitrate

which occurs when there is a relative shortage of oxygen. This will usually occur in

soils when they are *et. Nitrate O{Oi) ions-are used as a source of orygen' The end

product is principally Nr, but an amou.nlofNzo is also formed and the proportion is

gleaterat lower t..p"r"t"tes. Ar-ound 70% of NzO emissions (excluding natural

iources; are consideied to come from agriculture (Mosier 1994).

Losses occur when the soil is wet, which reduces diffirsion of orygerq and when the

soil is warnL which increases bacterial activity, and when there is a source of nitrate'

Nitrate may be supplied by mineralisation of soil organic matter' additions of fertilisers

or animal manures. f,venifN is supplied in forms other than nitrate' e'g' urea or

ammonium sulphate, denitrification can occur once some of the fertiliser N has been

oxidised to nitrate and if soil conditions change from dry (oxygen rich) to wet(orygen

poor). Thus weather conditions, via soil wat-er content and temperature' gteatly

influence N20 loss, and it is highly variable throughr:ut the year' Estavillo et al (1994)

demonstrated that in tgqf deitrification losses were greater after inorganic fertiliser

had been applied than after cattle slurry. The following year the losses were similar'

Soil type is very important, losses being gteater frol soils of high clay content (e'g'

De Klein and Van ilgr*ril" lgg4). fni! er"a is due to the poorer drainage and

hence reduced aeration of clay roits *rnpured with tTay soils. Eggington and Smith

(19g6) concluded the overriding factor in controlling the rate of denitrification is the

occurrence of soil piyti.uf coniitions that lead to anaerobic sites in the soil' Losses

have also been found to be greater *heie crops had been direct-drilled (colbourn and

Dowdell 1984).

5.3.2. Consequences of organic farming

Because of the considerable influence of weather and soil type on denitrificatiorl

strategies to reduce NzO emission are diffrcult to prescribe'

Nevertheless one of the aims of organic farming is to maintain soil productivity by

improving soil struaure, and hence increasing irainage and aeration' Since herbicides

are not used by org*i, farmers direct drilfint is unlikely-to be practised and other

minimal tillage techniques willbe t.r, **Jn. These differences have the potential to

give reduced emissions of NzO from organic farming' Monitoring of the nitrate content

of organically managed soils commonl-y shows lower concentrations than in
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conventional systems. This also implies that denitrification and hence nitrous oxide will

be reduced.

Bouwman (1990) stated that emissions of NzO are generally increased by increasing the

amount ofN added to soil. Measurements of NzOloss following application of

fertiliser and animal slurries show marked increases for up to 8 days after application

@e Kleins & Lotgestijn 1994). However NzO losses can be reduced by not applyrng

large single applications of nitrate fertiliser, and in this respect organic farming could

redluce NzO emisslons. It might be argued that using legumes such as clover to fix N,

would lead to elevated losses of NzO. However additions to the soil plant system by

symbiotic fixatiorl while potentially large over the seasorq only adds N in small

increments. Colbourn (1993) found losses from a grass/clover sward to be less than

from a fertilised grass sward.

The application of manures in spring when nitrate is likely to be taken up by the crop is

also more likely on organic than conventional farms. However care needs to be taken

that solid manures are not incorporated into wet soils as this is likely to lead to

anaerobic conditions.

In addition there is concern that denitrification losses from stored FYM have been

underestimated @ain lgg4)" and that this may even be the dominant N loss mechanism

in stored manures.

5.4. Methane

5.4.1. Generation.

The main agricultural source of methane is from microbial activity in the rumen of

cattle and sheep which produce an estimated l.14 Mt methane per annum in the LIK"

around 2lo/o of total UK methane emissions.

Very few data exist on losses from farm wastes. Provisional estimates suggest that up

to 0.3 Mt per year of methane is produced from slurry and animal manure, including

that deposited whilst grdng.

Methane is produced under anaerobic conditions and production willincrease with

temperature and increasing storage time. OECD estimates that20o/o of the total

metirane emission potential is released when wastes are stored as liquid for > I month

and l}Yo of the emission potential is released when stored as solids. On this basis,

methane emissions from excreta stored from any particular species for 4-6 months will

be approximately 2 x higher from slurry than from solid manure.

Provisional estimates of likely emissions from dairy and pig excreta are given below.
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Estimated annual methane emissions from stored excreta

Stored as Stored as solid manure

Dairy cow
(6 month housing period)

Finishing pig place

42.8kglcow

9.46k/pigplace

Methane is also produced under anaerobic soil conditions. Spreading regimes that

increase the likelihood of organic manures being present in soils under such conditions

will increase methane output. A principle of organic farming is to avoid large

applications of nutrients that exceed the capacity of the soil and crop to absorb them.

Thus the application of large amounts of manure which may lead to anaerobic

conditions is less likely than on conventional farms. Soils may also act as a sink for

methane (Janris and Pain 1992). See below.

Methane production per unit of food consumed decreases with increasing feed intake-

Therefore more productive animals emit less methane per unit of output. Any effect of

organic farming on methane emission from ruminants will depend upon the degree to

which productLn per animal is maintained at levels equivalent to that produced by

conventional farming.

In respect of losses from manures, solid based systems appear to release only half as

much methane as slurries.

5.4.2. Oxidation in Soils

On going work at IACR, Rothamsted is investigating the capacity of soils to adsorb

and oxidise methane and thus remove it from the atmosphere where it can have it's

harmful impact. A preview of results has been published (Willison 1995). In

continuous arable soils the capacity of the soil to oxidise methane has been shown to

have been significantly reduced by the application of inorganic nitrogen fertilisers

compared to both thscontrol and plots receiving only organic manure in the form of

FyM. It is not known if the effect is due to the increased organic matter content of the

soil giving improved soil structure or if the microbial population of the soil has

changed significantly.

Data for a long term grassland site has given unexpected results. Here plots receiving

fertilisers rontuining ammonium have exhibited reduced capacity to oxidise methane

but plots receiving only nitr"t. based fertilisers have shown no difference from the

control.

No information on methane oxidation specifically by organic systems is has been

found in the course of this review. The results from other work to date do however

suggest that the management practices employed by organic farmers are likely to

.ntr-r" the capacity of the soil to oxidise methane. Whether the effect will be greater

than in a conventional mixed rotation using nitrate based fertilisers is not yet known

but it seems quite possible.

2l .4kglcow

4.73 kglpigplace
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5.4.3. Conclusions.

Direct methane emissions by organic ruminants may be gleater than by conventional
stock because of the tendency towards slower gfowth rates which result in more food

being eaten per unit of production. This is likely to be more than balanced by a greater

emphasis on grazing practices which reduces the quantity of manure produced and the

fact that methane generation in solid manures is much less than in slunies. Soils
managed organically for arable cropping are expected to maintain a greater methane
oxidation potentiai than conventional areas. This advantage may extend to the whole
rotation.

5.5. Summary of atmospheric effects.

o The principle of crop nutrition in organic farming is to "feed the soil rather than the
plant'. This is implemented by adding N via moderate applications of organic
fertilisers and manures and through N fixation by legumes. This approach has potential

for reducing emissions ofNz0, which are substantially increased following large
applications of mineral N fertilisers and animal slurries. This organic approach also
stimulates methane oxidation in soils and thus reduces atmospheric concentrations..

o Ammonia emissions are related to total annual N excretion by animals and this will
not necessarily be less in organic than in conventional farming. Current published data

suggests losses from straw-based animal housing systems may be greater than from
slurry-based ones, with less potential for abatement of emissions. However work is
needed to quantify differences between systems and such studies have recently been
commissioned by MAFF from IGER. In particular the size of losses from solid
manures by denitrification and ammonia volatilisation have to be determined.

o Methane released directly by organic stock may be greater than from conventional
animals but this will be more than compensated by reduced emissions from solid
manure handling systems. There is thus conflict between ammonia and methane in

terms of the preferred system to minimise gaseous emissions.

5.6. Odours.

5.6.1. Source of farm odours.

The release of ammonia and methane from livestock systems is usually accompanied by
other gaseous compounds formed from the microbial breakdown of the more readily
degraded components of manures and slurries. When the breakdown takes place under
uncontrolled anaerobic conditions the compounds produced can give rise to offensive
odours. This would be typical in most slurry storage tanks and lagoons. These are
often perceived as unacceptable even in a rural environment. Complaints about farm
odours are recorded and reported by the Institution of Environmental Health Officers
(e.g. l99a). Data for the years 1987-1990 were summarised in the MAFF Air Code
(MAFF lgg2) and are tabulated below to indicate the typical breakdown of the data.
More recent reports have not provided an analysis of the information but in 1992/93 a
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total of 4916 complaints were received about agricultural practices. Eight prosecutions

were taken and four convictions obtained.

% of Justifiable Co

Class of Livestock

PIGS
POULTRY
CATTLE
HORSES

Source of Odour

SLURRY OR MANLIRE SPREADING
FARM BUILDINGS
SLURRY OR MANURE STORES
SWLL BOILING
SILAGE CLAMPS

The majority of complaints arise from intensive pig and poultry units; from the

burldings in which the stock are kept, the manure and slurry stores and especially when

slurry is being spread. The Air Code (MAFF 1992) provides advice to farmers on

ways of minimising the problems. Although technical solutlcns exist for many

situations these are not cost effective in relation to the profitability of the livestock

system. The management techniques to reduce ammonia emissions that have been

discussed above will, in general, also apply to odour control.

5.6.2. Control of odours.

Aerobic treatment of slurry as promoted under organic standards can be effective in

controlling odours at the time of spreading. Care is needed that if intermittent aeration

is praetised in the slurry store that entrapped gases from anaerobic decomposition are

noi released from the system and cause problems. The cost of slurry aeration to

control an odour problem may be acceptable to a farmer if it means that he can stay in

business but the costs can not be justified on agronomic grounds in terms of improved

fertiliser value @emer 1990).

No critical comparisons of odour emissions appear to have been made between solid

manure and slurry systems. The statistics given above do indicate that the problems are

more associated with slurry. It is well established that high rates of slurry left on the

surface are liable to prolong any odour emissions. Smith et al (1994) calculated that

around 50% of all cattle manures in the UK are produced as slurry and 50% as FYM-

This will be an important factor in limiting the number of reported problems with cattle

manures. Smith (unpublished) has estimated that the total manure produced by cattle is

at least 4 times that from pigs and poultry. Despite tlusT2o/o of complaints relate to

these minority classes of stock.

47
25
22
7

44
25
2 T
7
4
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5"6.3. Odours on organic farms.

Organic farmers are unlikely to cause odour problems to the same extent as

conventional units.

o The keeping of pigs and poultry in large intensive, indoor units on slurry

based systems is not permitted under the Standards'

o Where pigs are kept the solid bedding systems wfich are used will minimise

the risk of odour problems. Odour will be released when solid manure is

removed from a livestock building'

oThe subsequent composting which is often undertaken on organic farms helps

to ensure that when it-is finally spread odour problems are minimised. Care may

be needed in the early stages of io*potting to ensure that the odours that can

be generated at this time do not cause a problem'

o Organic farmers tend to spread less slurry at any one time as they are trying

to maximise its fertiliser value and will often incorporate it into the soil fairly

rapidly.

These practices are more cofirmon on organic farms although they are not of course

the sole prerogative of organic farmers.
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6. EFFECTS OF ORGANIC FARMING IJPON ASPECTS OF THE

LANDSCAPE OF THE I]NITED KINGDOM.

6.1. Introduction

Unlike other sections of this report effects upon the landscape must by definition be a

more inward looking, national review. The landscape of the United Kingdom is in

many ways unique. Landscape integrates soil and climatic factors with the specific

social and economic history not only of agriculture but of the country as a whole.

Therefore studies in other tountries are less relevant than for other aspects of this

review. The only factor common to other situations might be the perception and

aspirations of oiganic farmers themselves. Even these will be substantially influenced

by national fagois such as historical stability in land ownership and farm structurd

problems due to inheritance laws.

There is a lack of specific information relating to the effect of organic farming on

landscape in the UK. A study by Entec (1995) for the Countryside Commission-failed

to locate any significant previous work other than desk studies. This section of the

current review draws heavily on the Entec study as agreed with MAFF' After

discussing some of the general principles involved the results of the field study that

was undertaken are presented. These have been considered in the light of the

limitations that are largely acknowledged in the report itself.

6.2 General aspects of landscape comparisons.

Landscape appreciationis a classic example of the saylng that " beauty is in the eye of

the beholder''. Any assessment
preference is difficult to avoid.
undertaken at two levels:-

willbe at least partly subjective and individual

For the Entec study landscape assessment was

. Visual assessment in a landscape conte)d.

This was a wider scale appraisal including subjective elements in respect to the
..feel" of the landscape e.g. colour and variatior\ and objective criteria such as

number and type of iredges and trees. The appearance of the unit in the context of

its overall surroundings were assessed by this method.

Four criteria were recorded.- hedgerow type and occurrence, field size, trees and

woodlands and crop type and number-

. Visual assessment in a farm context.

This entailed more detailed recording of the attributes considered above and in

addition :- weed cover, headland diversity, species in hedgerows, length of fencing

and walls and anything else of significance.

Landscapes change tkoughout the year. Whilst some aspects may remain relatively

constant, others may change significantly. The report mentions the variable impact that
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weeds would have according to the time of assessment. The overall impact of cropping

on ground rcver will be very different in winter than in mid-summer. Another example

is oilseed rape. The colour of which is considered by some people to be detrimental

when in flower but less obtrusive at other times. The Entec study only visited the

selected farms once in the summer and the results have to be considered in this

context.

6.3. Beneficial, Nealtral and Detrimental features.

Deciding into which of these three categories a particular attribute falls, is itself a

subjective decision. In this study the following groupings were made:-

6.3"1" Beneficial.

Diversity of hedgerow t)pes, presence of certain hedgerow types, young and recent

hedgerow trees, small fields, crop variety, recent woodland, weeds and traditional farm

buildings. Of these weeds may be considered the most contentious issue. Whilst the

presence of weeds in arable crops may well provide diversity to the landscape
particularly when they add colour or texture farmers, including organic ones, would

consider a weedy field to be an affront to good farming. This was recognised by the

authors in that excessive weediness appears as a detrimental attribute.

It is one of the assumed benefits of organic systems that they encourage floristic
diversity and help to encourage plants that have become less common in conventional

systemi since the introduction of herbicides. In practice where this happens it is despite

the effcrts of the organic farmers who take all precautions to keep weeds under
control. To help them to do so they have better equipment in the form of mechanical

weeders than did their predecessors although they can no longer affcrd the hand labour

on which so much weed control depended in earlier times'

6.3 "2. Detrimental features.

These include large fields (because they imply fewer hedges and trees), alarge
proportion of neatly trimmed hedges, fences, excessive weediness, and dilapidated

Arm Uuitaings. In this latter category a significant number of organic units can score

badly in that old caravans, corroding cars and machinery and polythene tunnels are
generally seen as a blot on the landscape. Although these are found on all types of

famr many organic units suffer particularly from a lack of capital resources and
farmers who wish to support the concept of recycling.

6.3 .3 . Neutral features.

In this study farm buildings not falling into the classes described above were

considered to be neutral. Again there could be considerable debate as to the true effect

of modern structures. Entec argued that in most cases they are not particularly

noticeable in the landscape. Crop texture which is often only noticeable from close
range was also considered to be a neutral feature.
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5.4. Selection of study sample.

There are a number of reasons why organic and conventional farms may have different

impacts. The authors of this study recognised.-

6.4.l.Intrinsic landscape form due to region or area.

For this reason the study farms were grouped in similar areas. However this still gave

problems and one of the comparisons quoted to illustrate the results at a farm level

states that'the farm was located at a higher altitude......(and ) had a stronger,more
upland and bleak feel. Tree cover was reduced and a sense of openness prevailed".

This hardly seems a good basis for a comparison which in this case was between a long

and a short term organic unit.

6.4.2. Differences in farmer attitudes and abilities.

Ability is difficult to remove from the equation whilst attitude is inherent in a farmers

decision to farm organically.

6.4.3" Farm system.

Organic farms would typically have a greater fange of enterprises which will
immediately convey advantages. In this study an attempt was made to remove this
factor by selecting similar farming types. Whilst acknowledging the problems of

achieving this the report claimed that it had largely been achieved. However in the

report a comment is made that " a quarter of ( conventional ;farms surveyed had no
grass in the rotation". The organic comparisons were all either grass or grasVarable

units.

6.4.4. Farm size.

The impact of farm size can be both direct and indirect. In recognising the direct
effects the study only considered farms of more than 5 ha. In so doing they ruled out

many of the organic horticultural units which exist in this country. Size has an indirect

effect in that it affects profitability which in turn influences the money available to
pursue approaches which can benefit the landscape.

6.4.5. Farm structure.

A significant proportion of organic holdings consist of a number of constituent sub-

units. When these are part of a larger farnL the remainder of which is farmed
conventionally, the benefits any benefits of organic management are likely to be
masked. The study concentrated on completely converted farms and where these were

fragmented only the area around the farmstead was considered.

6.5" tivestock systems in the lowlands.

The impact of livestock systems has received little attention in the Entec project.

Perhapi surprisingly the presence of grdnglivestock was not specifically considered
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as a beneficial feature over and above the presence of grass fields. It was not included

as either beneficial or detrimental. As pigs and poultry that are kept outdoors require

considerable quantities of fencing of a-more or less temporary nature it is possible to

argue that they might be consideied to have a neutral or even a detrimental impact'

The presence of cattle and sheep was recorded on many farms in the study both

organic and conventional. Pigs and poultry were encountered on 8 holdings. There is

no reason to suppose that organic cattle or sheep will have a different impact than

conventional ones unless theie are detrimental effects due to high stocking rates- These

might show as overgrazing effects on vegetation" treading damage to the soil or

increased erosion. f-or these classes of stock the benefit would come if mixed farms

can be re-established in predominantly arable areas of the eountry when they will

complement the benefits of grass in the landscape'

Greater differences can be expected between systems ifthere is an expansion of

organic pig and poultry production. Organic standards require both of these classes of

stock to-be kept out ofdoors to a greater extent than is practised on conventional

farms. This allows for the fact that there has been a rapid expansion in conventional

outdoor pig production. One quarter of the breeding herd is now kept outdoors but

fattening'is still predominantly an inside operation despite the current interest from the

multiplJretail trade in welfare friendly systems of production.

Organic pigs are likely to have a smaller detrimental impact on the landscape than

convention'al stock. The latter are often kept on the same field for upto 2-3 years' The

result of this is that {br most of the time bare soil is the predominant expression of the

system. Organic stock are rotated much more frequently both to control parasitic

diseases *d to cash in the advantages of the fertility building conferred by the pigs.

A change to organic pig and poultry systems will lead to an increase in outdoor stock'

It is opln to iftrpretation if ihis will convey landscape benefits or disbenefits.

6.5. Situation if novel crops were grown on organic farms'

The impact of colour in the landscape has been mentioned above. Certain crops which

have been expanding or 4re under investigation in recent years have the potential to

add new colours toih. landscape at certain times of the year, usually when they

flower. There are differences between conventional and organic farms which imply that

the impact of such crops will differ between the two systems' This was not included in

the Entec report. The possible effect of climate change has not been included here as it

has been assumed approximately neutral to the two systems'

6.6.1. Oilseed rape.

Reference was made above that growing of oilseed rape is regarded in some quarters

as detrimental by virtue of the colour iniroduced to the landscape at flowering-' This

crop has not been grown commercially on organic farms in the LIK because of a lack

of a market for organic rape and agronomic problems relating to nutrient supply' The

introduction of rape for industrial uses onto set-aside land is developing on
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conventional farms. Gven the opportumty for organic farmers to use set-aside to build

fertility this seems an unlikely development on organic farms'

There are moves to grow ,pring rape under an organic regime in Finland (Hokkanen

and purainen 1995).irialsiaroe confirmed relatively low yields unless supplementary

organic manures are aPPlied-

6.6.2. Sunflowers.

There is a market for organic sunflower oil and at the present time it seems more

likely that this will be the-crop that is developed further to meet demand for organic

vegetable oil. There has been-generally less adverse reaction to the sunflower crop in

the UK. It remains to be seen if thereis a major expansion of the crop on organic or

conventional farms. In the short term this wilidepend on the development of suitable

cultivars for UK conditions and a market for the crop'

6.6.3. Linseed.

Linseed has been glown on set-aside on organic farms T tl it a crop which has a low

fertility requirement- It is unlikely that it is i practice which will develop because of the

fertility building reasons given ubou.. The pale blue colour of the crop in flower does

not apiear to &aw the same criticism as the yellow of rape'

6.6.4. Lupins.

A crop that is receiving considerable attention as having potential for development are

lupins. These will be iriteresting for organic farmers as they Iix nitrogen and so should

have the potential to build tertitity. As a grain legumg they also have potential as an

alternative feed for organic livestock. It is possible that the advantages may prove to

be greater for organic"gro*"r, but it is too early to judge. The cultivars currently

under investigation arJpredominantly white .nd to would add another colour to the

countryside in spring if developed to a significant extent.

6"6.5. Summary.

It seems unlikely that oilseed rape will be grown on organic farms' This would

generally be regarded as beneficial to the landscape. Sunflowers and linseed are also

untik.ty-to be grown in the foreseeable future whilst white lupins may appear to a

limitedextent on both organic and conventional farms.

6.7. Objectives and structure of the Entec study'

6.7.1. Objectives.

The objectives were stated to be:-

6.7 .l.L To determine whether organic farming systems affect the landscape in

upland and lowland regions of England and Wales'
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6.7 .l.2.To determine if the lenglh of time a farmer has been farming

organically affects the extent of any impacts'

6.7.1.3. To determine if the type of farming i.e. horticulture or mixed

enterprises affects the landscape differently in lowland areas.

6.7.2. Structure

The study comprised 4E fbrms divided into 16 groups of ttree' Each group comprised

" *nvrntio *1, ,short (2-5 years) and a long (over l0 years) term organic farm' Of

these groups 8 were in upland regions defined as being in a Less Favoured Area' As

MAFF have found in respect ofine Organic Aid Scheme this means that the farms that

qualified in Wales are of a more varied nature than those in England' Of the 8 groups

in the lowlands 4 were targeted at horticultural units and 4 at mixed farms'

6.8. Conclusions

Under each numbered heading the Entec conclusions are given first. The subsequent

sub-paragraph offers additional cornments from the authors of this report'

6.8. t. The relatively small sample size and wide variation meant that the results were

not statistically significant,. Ali conclusions therefore must be interpreted with care'

The conventional farms were considered typical of their surroundings'

None of the grqups of mixedfarms were in the most intensive arable areas'

This is afati reJiectton of thl carrent structure of the organic sector' It does

however meaninot y|or-ers in these areas can be encouraged to cowert, the

potentialfuture advantages may be greater than is impliedfrom the overall

resalts of the studY.

6.8.2.Differences between organic and conventional systems can be inherent to the

choice of system or a reflection of the farmer exercising his choice. Evidence was

inconsistent but the most significant differences came from farmer choice' Organic

farnrers tending to chose practices which benefited the landscape'

This underestimates the requirements of the organic standards which require

frmers to manage their land in a way that is sympathetic to the environment
-in 

general ana ti the landscape. To the extent thet allfarmers could exercise

thi sme decisions the comment is of course valid To this extent the

promotion of other less intensive systems such as the Integrated Crop
-Management 

initiatives, mcry generate similar reactions amongst their

proponents. (LEAF undated) -

6.8"3. Overall the length of time that a farmer has farmed organically did not affect the

degree of landscaPe imPact.

Atfirst sight this is perhaps a surprisingfnding and tends to imply that the

dijerences due to organic systems per se may not be great. There is the
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possibility that an organicfarm can deliver significant benefts in a short
'pertod 

oj time. This iould be true of crop diversity and possibly, but less
-likely, 

i7 n"agt establishment or tree planting. Alternatively it could mean

that-whZnfarms are specifically purchasedfor ot orgmic unit they are

chosenfoi there existing appearance. lIlhilstforfarms in long term ownership

it is likely that the farmir iould hne had a sympathetic management style

before organic conversion was attempted

6.8.4. Lowland horticultural units of both types were generally too small to have a

significant effect upon the landscape.

This is another unsarprisingfnding. Given that many organic horticultural

units qe even smallir than the catoffused in thiswork it implies that the

carrent situation is of liUte relevance. It does not however reflect what may

happen if there were to be a major expansion in organic production. There is

at-ihe piesent time considerable interest in the /ood trade to further develop

organic processedfoods. If this is to be nccessfully resourcedfrom this

country or if there is a general increase in demandfor organic vegetables,

then much more feld siale production will be required That is to say there

witt be a move awayfrom the market garden scenario in organic growing that

the conventional sector has atready been through over the last 20-30 years-

This implies that there could be greater impact on the landscape infuture and

possibly more dffirences between systems'-Organic 
horticaiture will require fertility building crops which will provide

uoiiotion, field sizes will be smaller than conventional systems to aid

rotations, whilst a greater range of crops is also likely to be grown to aid pest

and disease control

6.g.5. Mixed organic farms contribute more beneficial features than conventional units.

Field size, abundance of trees, hedgerow management and weeds were beneficial at

both the farm and the overall landscape levels. Although many reflect the farmers

attitudes rather than inherent aspects of the organic system'

This latter statement might be considered to understate the impact of organic

frms because of the design of this study. In the absence of comparative-groups 
in the most intensive arable areas, the impact on the landscape of

-conierting 
land. in these areas was effectively omittedfrom consideration- If

nothing ise conversion in these situations will introduce a variation of

cropping. It may also reduce feld size and hence encourage grass strips

beieen crop arecs, even if widespread hedge and tree planting is not

undertakn.
The study did not consider the impact of outdoor stock in any detail but the

matter has been discussed above.

6.8.6. Although in the uplands organic farms contributed beneficial aspects their

conventionat counterparts were as likely to follow less intensive practices so that the

differences were small.
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Thisfinding should come as no surprise to those fatniliar withfarming in

these seas ad it is perhaps surprising that such a large part of the resources

for this study were Wt into upland arects. This is especially so when the-mrmber 
of other schemes and organisations promoting care of the londscape

in the uplotds is considered, e.g. ESA's-

6.8.7. Overall organic farmers provide net benefits to the landscape largely because of

their general u*..n*s of the environment. Organic farming per se can have small

positive effects which are rnost discernible on mixed lowland farms.

For the reasons given above this conclusion reflects the situation on the fmms
thatwere studied It unfurstates the diferences between the average organic

fum and the average lowland conventionalfarmwith its predominantly
arable regime. It also understate the advantages iffurther organic conversion
is achieved in these intensive conventional areas. It is open to all farmers to

introduce the changes described here as beneficial. Infact organicfarmers
ue either required or at the least will receive greater encouragement to

introduce certain of them. This all implies that the degree of benefitwill
contimte or increase in lowland situations with an increase of organic

farming. There is /ess reason to believe that the relative situationwill change

in the uplotds.
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